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Introduction

Thereisaprevailinginterest intheLaboratoryofOrganicChemistry,
AgriculturalUniversityWageningen,inthestudyofthebehaviourofhalogeno2-14 ammonia 15-18
azaaromaticsinreactionswithnucleophiles (potassiumamide
19—22
23
Inthemonocyclicsystems
lithiumpiperidide
,potassiumt-butanolate )
especiallythereactionsofderivativesofpyridine ,pyrimidine and
pyrazine

withpotassiumamideinliquidammoniawerestudiedextensively.

Fromthesestudiesthemechanisticpictureisemergingthatingeneralhalogenopyridinesaremoreinclinedtosubstitutionreactions without ringopening
thanhalogenopyrimidinesandhalogenopyrazines,whichpreferentiallyundergo
substitutionsinvolvinganopen-chaincompoundasintermediate.
Inprinciplethenucleophilicsubstitutionreactionswhicharefoundto
occurwhenhalogenopyridinesaretreatedwithpotassiumamideinliquidammonia
andwhichdonotinvolveanopen-chainintermediatecanbedividedintothree
maincategories (seeScheme 1):a.S IAEJ (theformationofaa-intermediate
byAdditionoftheamideionontheringcarbonatombearingthehalogenatom,
followedbyEliminationofthehalogen ion);b.S JAEJ-cinesubstitution (the
attackoftheamideiontakesplaceonaringcarbonatomtowhichthehalogen
atomisnotattached,followedbyprotonationandthelossofhydrogenhalide)
and£.S (EAJ (abase-catalysedEliminationofhydrogenhalideformingthe
intermediarydidehydropyridinefollowedbyAdditionofammonia).Fromthe
last-mentionedreactionamixtureof3-and4-aminopyridineresults.

NH 2

Thereisaninterestingdifferenceinthechemicalbehaviourofthehalogenopyridinesandthehalogenoderivativesofthediazines,pyrimidineandpyrazine.
Asalreadyindicated,thelatterpreferentiallyshowsubstitutionwithring
openingonreactionwithpotassiumamideinliquidammonia.Thisisduetothe
24
factthatingeneraldiazineseasilyforma-adducts withtheamideionata
ringcarbonatomwhichisnotsubstitutedbyahalogenatom (seeforexample
x.
,->x • „^
»m.T,8d/9ab»10g,17,18a ,13„„ m 9 c
structure
(2)
inSchemeo%
2).!„H-NMR
"
and C-NMR spectroscopy

presentgoodevidencefortheformationoftheseadducts.Itisofinterestto
notethattheopen-chainintermediatewhichisformedafterringopeningcan
undergoaringclosureleadingtothe same ringsystemasinthestarting
substance16'7'8'17.
Experimentalevidencefortheseso-calleddegenerateringtransformations
wasobtainedbyanextensivestudyofthe

N-scramblinginthereactionpro-

^ . 4 . obtained
u. • * when
u
f|15Nj
«l-halogenopyrimidines
v,i
•-.*•
7bcde,8,16b,17,22
ducts

halogenopyrazines

.and
fl5J|_Nj-

lOcde
aretreatedwithpotassiumamideinliquidammonia.

Seeforexampletheconversionof4-chloro-6-phenylpyrimidine (1)into4-amino6-phenylpyrimidine (4)(Scheme2)involvinganAdditionoftheNucleophile (at
C(2)),RingOpening (into (3))andRingClosure.Onereferstothissubstitution
mechanismasanS„(ANRORC)-mechanism.
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SCHEME 2

Averyimportantfeatureoftnesereactionsisthatafteradditionandring
openingbyfissionofacarbon-carbonbond,anopen-chainintermediateisformed
which,ifappropriatesubstituentsarepresent,canundergoaringclosureleadingtoa different

ringsystemthanthatofthestartingsubstance ' '

''

Forexample4-chloro-2-phenylpyrimidine (5)reactswithanamideiontogive,
viathea-adduct (6),theopen-chainintermediate (7).Ringclosurethroughan
internalnucleophilicattackoftheamidine-nitrogenontheunsubstitutedcarbon
25-28

atomofthetriplebondresultsinthes-triazinederivative (8)(Scheme3)

^C=CH
*y

H5C6 ^

N

=c'

HSCS^N

^NH 2
SCHEME 3

CH3
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Carbon-carbonbondfissionintheazaheteroarenehasalsobeenobservedwhen,
besidesahalogenatom,theheterocyclecontainsasubstituentwhichcaneasily
bedeprotonatedbytheamideion,forexampleanamino-orhydroxy1group.In
thatcasetheheterocyclicringbecomesnegativelychargedthroughmesomerism
andthereforemakestheringlesssusceptibletonucleophilicaddition.
Interestingexamplesofreactionsinwhichthiscarbon-carbonbondfissionoccurs
aretheringcontractionof3-amino-2-bromopyridine (9)into3-cyanopyrrole(10)
andof5-amino-4-chloro-2-phenylpyrimidine (11)into4(5)-cyano-2-phenylimidazole
(12)30(Scheme
(Scheme 4).
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SCHEME 4

Theexperiencesobtainedinthepyrimidineandpyrazinefieldinducedusto
studythechemicalbehaviourofthethirdrepresentativeof'thediazinesi.e.
thepyridazine .Ourinterestwasespeciallyconcentratedontheproblem
whetherhalogenopyridazinederivativesinreactionswithpotassiumamidein
liquidammoniaaremoreinclinedtosubstitutionreactionsbyS [AE] orS |EA]
processesortoadditionreactionsbeingfollowedbyringopening.Calculations
32
usingtheExtendedHuckelTheoryindicate that4,5-didehydropyridazine (13)is
afarmorestableintermediatethanthewell-established3,4-didehydropyridine,
sothatitseemedverychallengingtoestablishtheoccurrenceofthisdidehydropyridazine.
Thereareseveralreactionsreportedintheliteratureinwhichdidehydropyridazinesareadvancedbutwheretheirexistenceisnotreallyproven.
33
.Kauffmannetal. proposedthe"4,5-didehydropyridazine (14)"asintermediate
inthereactionofl-methyl-2-phenyl-4-X (X=C1,Br)-and-5-X (X=Br)-pyridazine3,6-dionewithpiperidine.Anisomericmixtureof4-and 5-piperidinopyridazines
wasobtained,butsincetheirratioisnotindependentofthenatureofthe

29

10

halogenatom,apossiblesimultaneousoccurrenceofanS[AEj-substitution
andanS j_AEJ-cinesubstitutioncancertainlynotbeexcluded.
34
Makietal. suggestedthebipolar"3,4-didehydropyridazine (15)"asoneof
theintermediatesinthebase-catalysedringcontractionreactionof4,5-dichloro-2-phenyl-3(2H)-pyridazinoneinto 3-hydroxy-l-phenylpyrazole-5-carboxylic
acid.Inthiscasealsotheevidencefortheintermediaryexistenceof (15)is
verypooranditsoccurrenceseemshighlyspeculative,sinceitiswell32
established
thattheinteractionofthenitrogenlonepairwiththeelectrons
inthecarbonorbitalsoftheadjacentarynebondleadstostrongdestabilisation.
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FIGURE 1

Inordertoobtainmoreconclusiveevidencefora 4,5-didehydropyridazine
asanintermediate,thereactionof3,6-disubstituted 4-halogenopyridazines
withpotassiumamideinliquidammoniawasinvestigatedindetail.Theresults
arepublishedinpapersI andII
Extensionofthisworkledustoastudyonadditionreactionsofhalogenopyridazines.Itwasalreadyprovenby H-NMRspectroscopythattheparent
compoundpyridazinegivesananionica-adductwiththe strongly nucleophilic
37
amideion ;thisadditiontakesplaceatC(4)i.e. (16).Itseemedtherefore
ofinteresttostudythestructuralrequirementsforadductformationof
pyridazinederivativeswiththe weak nucleophileammonia.Forthatpurposea
1
13
numberofpyridazinederivativesweresynthesizedandtheir H-and C-NMR
spectraweremeasuredinliquidammoniaandmethanolicammonia.Theresults
38
ofthesespectroscopicmeasurementsaregiveninpapersIII andIV
Finallythepossibilitywasstudiedofringcontractionreactions

39

40
ofamino-

halogeno-substitutedpyridazinesbasedonwhatisalreadyknownofthering
29
contractionsof3-amino-2-bromopyridine and 5-amino-4-chloro-2-phenylpyrimidine .Theresultsofourinvestigationonringcontractionsof4-amino-3bromo(chloro)-and4-amino-3,6-dibromo(chloro)pyridazinesarereportedin
paperV
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Didehydrohetarenes (XXXIII)1
Evidence for a4,5-didehydropyridazine in the amination of 4-halogenopyridazines
with potassium ainide in liquid ammonia
D. E. Klinge, H. C van der Plas and A. Koudijs
Laboratory of Organic Chemistry, Agricultural University, Wageningen, The Netherlands
(Received November 25th, 1973)
Abstract. 4-X-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine (X = CI, Br, I) on treatment with potassium
amide in liquid ammonia at —33°C givesamixture of 4-and 5-amino-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine (ratio 1:S), which ratio isindependent of the nature of the halogen atom. A 4,5-didehydropyridazine isproposed as intermediate.

1. Introduction
There is conclusive evidence forthe occurrence of 3,4didehydropyridine (3,4-pyridyne) andits derivatives in
strong basic media 2 but not for its aza analogue the 4,5didehydropyridazine (1)(4,5-pyridazyne). The fewdidehydropyridazine derivatives advanced are the following:
l-Methyl-2-phenyl-4,5-didehydropyridazine-3,6-dione (2)is
postulated asintermediate inthe reaction of l-methyl-2phenyl-4-X(X=Cl, Br)-and 5-X(X=Br)-pyridazine-3,6-dione
with piperidine in order toexplain the formation ofan
isomeric mixture of4- and 5-piperidinopyridazines 3 ; the
didehydro compound 3is suggested as intermediate in the
base-catalysed ring contraction of 4,5-dichloro-2-phenyl3(2H)-pyridazinone into 3-hydroxy-l-phenylpyrazole-5-carboxylic acid 4 .
Recent calculations, using theextended Hiickel theory,
indicate 3 that 4,5-didehydropyridazine (1)is far more stable
than 3,4-didehydropyridine. Itis also more stable than the
isomeric 3,4-didehydropyridazine, since the last-mentioned
compound is strongly destabilized due to interaction of the
nitrogen lone pair with the electrons in the carbon orbitals
of the adjacent aryne bond.
Since the symmetry in the 4,5-isomer 1 does not allow the
observation oforientation effects, we synthesized anurisymmetrically substituted 4-halogenopyridazine i.e. 3-(methoxymethyiH>-methyl-4-X-pyridazine (X=C1, Br,I) and
studied its behaviour with potassium amide in liquid
ammonia.

H"

I
CH 3

C

hydropyridazine derivative is an intermediate. The ratio in
which both amino compounds are present inthe reaction
mixture must then beindependent ofthe nature of the
4-halogen atom.

II. Synthesis of the 4-halogeno-3-(niethoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazines
3,6-Bis(hydroxymethyl)-4-oxo-l,4-dihydropyridazine (4) easily prepared from kojic acid and hydrazine 6,7 - was
converted with thionyl chloride into the corresponding
3,6-bis(chloromethyl)-4-oxo-1,4-dihydropyridazine 5.
After treatment of5with 1equiv. ofsodium methoxide anda
subsequent reduction oftheresultant product with hydrogen,
using palladium-on-charcoal as a catalyst, 3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methyl-4-oxo-l,4-dihydropyridazine (6;scheme 1)
was obtained.
0
CH2CI

CH2OH
NH2NH2.
0

'

CH2OH

[I

J]

S0CJ2

fa

HOHj(r\jj-'"'

H
CH2OCH]

6H5

Excluding extremely different orientation effects of the
methyl and the methoxymethyl groups generally,a mixture
of two amino compounds should be formed ifa 4,5-dideGeorgineM. Sanders, M.van Dijkand H.J. denHertog, Reel.
Trav. Chim. (Pays-Bas) 93, 198(1974).
H. J. den Hertog and H.C. vander Plas, Dehydrohetarenes,
chapter 17 in "Chemistry of Acetylenes", Editor H.G. Viehe.
(Marcel Dekker, New York); Th.Kauffmann and R. Wirthwein,
Angew.Chem.internal Edit 10,20(1971).
1
77t. Kauffmann and A. Risberg, Tetrahedron Lett. 1963, 1459;
Th.Kauffmann, A. Risberg, J. Schulz and R. Weber, ibid. 1964,
3563.
Y.Malaand M. Takaya, Chem. Pharm. Bull, of Japan 20,747
(1972); Y.Mala, G.P.Beardsley,Tetrahedron Lett. 1971, 1507.
W. Adam,A. Grimison and R. Hoffmann, J.Amer. Chem. Soc.
91,2590(1969).

Scheme1
In order to establish that in these series of reactions 6was
formed instead ofitsisomer 7, wemadeuseofthe observation
that in 3,6-dimethyl-4-oxo-l,4-dihydropyridazine (8) the
PMR signalofthemethylgrouponposition 6(8 = 2.43ppm)
hasa doublet structure (J = 0.6cps),the H(5)-signal(8 = 6.46
ppm) a quartet structure (J= 0.6 cps), while the methyl
group in position 3 (8= 2.28 ppm) is unsplit.
Itisevident that inthe4-oxo-l,4-dihydropyridazine8thereis
coupling between the methyl group on position 6and the
hydrogen on position 5, probably due to the considerable
double bond character of the C(5)—C(6)bond. We observed
A. F. Thomas and A.Marxer, Helv.Chim.Acta 41, 1898 (1958).
/. Ichimoto, K. Fujii and C. Tatsumi, Agr. Biol. Chem. 31, 979
(1967).
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that also in the product obtained on treatment of 5 with sodium methoxideand subsequent reduction,themethyl group
at 8= 2.48ppm has a doublet structure (J=0.5 cps) and the
H(5)-signal (5=6.60 ppm) has the multiplicity of a quartet
(J = 0.5cps).Moreover themethylene group(8 = 4.60 ppm)
has a singlet structure.

Table II
Halogeno
pyridazine
9
10
11

Table I PMR-dataofthe1,4-dihydro-4-oxopyridazines 6 and 8.

0
H H
II
|b | °
s—^CH0CH2

H

*r'IN6i " "
H

a = 3.52(s) ppm
b = 4.60(s)
c = 6.60(q)
d = 2.48(d)

.
„.
^ = 0.5 cps

e = 2.28(s) ppm
f = 6.46(q)
g = 2.43(d)

J, =0.6 cps

d

0

H

H

'l^ Y

H2CA
1
H,

H

8

16.7 ± 1.6
17.1 ± 1.7
16.9± 1.6

83.3± 1.6
82.9 ± 1.7
83.1 ± 1.6

Theidentity of 13wasproved bycomparison withan authentic specimen, prepared from 9 by a reaction with ammonia.
The isomeric compound 14 was identified by PMR, IR and
mass spectrometry. It was observed that compound 13 is
much more volatile on the GLC column (filling 20% OV-17
on anakrom ABS 70/80mesh; separation factor a, 3/M =2.3)
very probably due to the occurrence of an intramolecular
hydrogen bridge between the hydrogen of the amino group
and the electronegative oxygenofthe ether linkage.

(PMRspectrain D 2 0,
(CH3)3Si(CH2)3SOJNa+ asinternal
standard)

From these observations it is evident that the methyl group
at 8 = 2.48 ppm is situated in position 6 and the methylene
group(8 = 4.60ppm)inposition 3clearlyestablishing that it
iscompound 6 and not 7which isobtained from 5.
The 3-(methoxymethyl)-6-rnethyl-4-X-pyridazines 9 (X=C1),
10 (X=Br), and 11(X=I) were prepared by standard proceduresandaredescribed intheexperimental section.
The PMR spectra are in complete accordance with these
structures (see Table HI). It is worth mentioning that in the
mass spectrum all three ofthe compounds show a low intensity M-peak, but a strong fragmentation (M-30)-peak
(M—CH 2 0). Similar observations have already been made
previously8.

CH 2 CCH 3

H3C

After amination:
/acompound
% compound
14
13

'^S\rCH2OCH3

^N.
H
9 x = ci

12

1 0 X = Br
11 X= I

The independency of the composition of the reaction products 13 and 14 on the nature of the halogeno substituent
conclusively indicates that the amination of the 4-halogenopyridazines 9, 10 and 11 proceeds via the 4,5-didehydropyridazine 12 as intermediate. No indication for the occurrence an SN (AE-mechanism) is found.
Considering thedirectingeffect ofboth methyland methoxymethyl groups on the addition of the nucleophile to the
electrophilic "triple bond", we are faced with the problem
whether these groups are ionized in this strongly basic
medium,or not; ample evidence9 isavailable in the literature
on the deprotonation of methyl groups, amino and hydroxy
groups,bound to pyridinesin solution ofpotassium amide in
liquid ammonia.
We observed that the PMR spectrum of a solution of
3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine (15) in liquid ammonia surprisingly doesnotchangeon addition of potassium
amide, indicating that no ionisation takes place. Since the
methoxymethylene group is more electron-attracting than
themethyl group,wecanexpect that addition on position 5is
more favourable than addition on position 4 1 0 . The probability that the methoxymethylene group also exerts a steric
effect on the addition at position 4,cannot be excluded.
Experimental part

Scheme 2

III. Amination of the 4-halogeno-3-{niethoxymethyi)-6methylpyridazines
The amination ofcompounds 9,10and 11wascarried out as
described previously. After working-up and GLC analysesof
the three reaction mixtures it was found that both the 4- and
5-amino products 13 and 14 are present. The ratios of the
amino compounds 13and 14found inallthreeofthe reaction
mixtures are given in Table II. This ratio is independent of
the nature of the halogen atom.

Meltingpointsare uncorrected.
The PMR spectra were recorded on a Jeol JNM C-60 H spectrometer. Tetramethylsilane (TMS, 6= 0) was used as an internal
standard whenthespectrumwasmeasuredinacetone-d6orCDC13;
when the spectrum was taken in D 2 0, sodium 3-{trimethylsilyl)propanesulfonate (8= 0) was the internal standard.
The IR spectra were recorded with a Hitachi, model EPI-G3,and
the mass spectra with an AEI MS902 instrument.
Gas-liquid chromatographic analyses were carried out with a
Becker Unigraph withflameionisation detection,usingan 1 m R.S.
column containing 20/i OV-17 on anakrom ABS 70/80 mesh
(temperature 170°C,velocity nitrogen 50ml/50sec).
8

Q.N. Porter and J. Baldos, "Mass spectrometry of heterocyclic
compounds" Wiley Interscience,New York 1971,p. 299.
J.A.Zoltewicz and L.S. Helmick, J. Org.Chem.38,658(1973).
10
R.W. Hoffmann, "Dehydrobenzene and cycloalkynes", Academic Press New York 1967.
9
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1. Preparationofthestartingmaterials
a. 3,6-Bis(hydroxymethyl)-4-oxo-l,4-dihydropyridazine (4) and3fidimethyl-4-oxo-l,4-dihydropyridazine(8)
Thesecompoundswereprepared bytheproceduresdescribedinthe
literature6.
b. 3,6-Bis(chloromethyl)-4-oxo-l,4-dihydropyridazine(5)
Aftertreating7.0g(45mmoles)of4withSOmlof6NHC1andevaporatingofftheexcessoftheaqueoushydrochloricacid,aresiduewas
obtained, which was reacted with 20ml of freshly distilled thionyl
chloride at 0°Cduring 1-2 h.When the excess of thionyl chloride
had been removed byshaking with petroleum ether (b.r.60-80°C),
the residue wasmixed with sodium bicarbonate. This mixture was
extracted with boiling ethyl acetate. This extraction was repeated
several times, each time using fresh ethyl acetate. The combined
extracts were dried over MgS04, after which the solvent wasevaporated. A yellow coloured solid with a characteristic odour
remained. Yield 3,8g(45%);m.p.206°C(lit.6: m.p.206°C).
c. 3-(Methoxymethyl)-6-methyl-4-oxo-l,4-dihydropyridazine(6)
1.9g(10mmoles)of5werereactedwith1 equiv.ofsodiummethoxide
in absolute methanol during 24 h at 20°C. The solvent was then
removedand theresiduedissolved in45mlofaceticacidand45ml
ofethanol.Thissolution wasmixed with3gofsodium acetateand
then reducedwithhydrogen using250mgofpalladium-on-charcoal
catalyst. When hydrogen was no longer taken up the catalyst was
filteredoff,the solventremovedand theresidueextracted withethyl
acetate. The combined extracts were dried over MgS0 4 and after
evaporating the solvent, 1.4g(90%)ofacolourlesssolid remained,
m.p. 179-180°C (subl.);vC = 0 : 1623cm" 1 (in CHC13).Analysis:
C 7 H 10 N 2 O 2 (154.17);Calc.C54.53,H6.54;found C54.7,H6.6.
d. 4-CMoro-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine(9)
1.0 g (6.5 mmoles) of 6 was refluxed with 15 ml of phosphorus
oxychloride for 45min.Theexcessof phosphorus oxychloride was
removed in vacuo and the residue, after having been cooled, was
poured on to ice.Thereupon the solution was made alkaline with
ammonia and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform extracts
weredried over MgS04,after whichthesolvent wasdistilled off.A
residuewasobtained,which after recrystallisation from petroleum
ether (b.r. 40-60°C) gave 0.83 g (73%) of colourless crystals; m.p.
47-48°C. See Table III for its PMR data. Analysis: C7H9C1N20
(172.62);calc.C48.70,H5.26;found C48.2,H5.2.
Thechlorocompound 9,likethebromocompound 10andtheiodo
compound 11,was found to be unstable on standing in the dry
state; it wasstored ina solution ofpetroleum ether (b.r.40-60°C).
e. 4-Bromo-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine(10)
1.0 g(6.5 mmoles) of 6 and 4.0gof phosphorus oxybromide were
heatedtogetherat30-40°Cfor 1 h,whilethismixturewasintensively
shaken.After havingbeencooled,thereactionmixturewasaddedin
small portions at a time to ice-water, after which the solution was
made alkaline with ammonia and worked up asalready described
insection l.d. Yield 0.27g(20%);m.p.58-60°C; seeTable III for
its PMR data. Analysis: C 7 H,BrN 2 0 (217.07); calc. C 38.73,
H4.18;foundC39.1,H3.9.Forthestabilityofthebromocompound
see the remark in section l.d.
f. 4-lodo-3'(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine(11)
This compound was prepared from the chloro compound 9 by a
reaction withsodiumiodideinethylmethylketoneinacid medium
TableIII Chemical shifts of the protons (expressedin 6) of the
4-and5-substituted 3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazines.
Compound

OCH3

CH2

Harom

C// 3

solvent

9
10
11
13
14

3.50ppm
3.50
3.51
3.38
3.40

4.87ppm
4.90
4.85
4.78
4.55

7.45ppm
7.67
7.95
6.76
6.87

2.75ppm
2.73
2.70
2.46
2.53

CDC13
CDC13
CDC13
acetone-d6
acetone-d6
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by the same procedure as given for the conversion of 2-chloroquinoxaline into 2-iodoquinoxaline". Yield 20%; m.p. 62-63°C
(after recrystallisation from petroleum ether (b.r. 40-60°C). For
its PMR data see Table HI. Analysis: C 7 H 9 IN 2 0 (264.08); calc.
C 31.84, H 3.44; found C 32.0,H 3.6. For the stability of the iodo
compound see the remark in section l.d.
2. General procedure for the reactions of the haiogenopyridazines
9,10 and 11withpotassium amideinliquidammonia
Three mmoles of the halogeno compound were treated during \ h
with a solution ofa fourfold molar amount ofpotassium amidein
50 ml liquid ammonia at -33°C ([KNH2] = 0.24). The reaction
wasterminated byaddition ofammonium chloride,after whichthe
ammonia was evaporated. After extraction with chloroform and
evaporation ofthe solvent,a crude residuewasobtained,whichon
GLC showed only peaks ofthe twoamino compounds 13 and 14;
also in the PMR spectrum of this crude residue, signals were
observed which could only be ascribed to the two amino isomers.
Sincenoorganicmaterialremainedintheresiduefrom theevaporation of ammonia, these results indicate a complete and exclusive
formation ofthetwoaminoproducts;nobyproductswereobserved.
The ratioof the twoamino isomers wasdetermined by comparing
the peak area of the methylene group at 84.78 ppm in 13and at
5 4.55 ppm in 14.
The amino compounds 13and 14 were separated by preparative
GLC.Weobserved in the mass spectrum of both amino isomers a
strong fragmentation (M-30)-peak just as in the mass spectra of
compounds9,10and 11 described insectionIII.
4-Amino-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine (13) has a m.p. of
133-135°C.It wasfound to beidentical inall respects(m.p.,mixed
m.p., IR, PMR and mass spectra) with an authentic specimen(see
section 3).For its PMR data see Table III. Analysis: C 7 H,,N 3 0
(153.18)calc.C 54.88,H7.24;found C54.6,H 7.2.NH2 stretching
vibrations 3490cm" l and 3380cm"'; NH2 deformation frequency
at 1618cm"' (in CHC13).
5-Amino-3-l'methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine (14) has a m.p.of
85-87°C. For its PMR data see Table III. Analysis: C 7 H,,N30
(153.18)calc.C 54.88,H 7.24;found C 54.5 H 7.3.NH2 stretching
vibrations 3492cm" 1 and 3400cm" 1 ; NH2 deformation frequency
at 1622 cm"1 (in CHC13).
3. 4-Amiiio-3-(inetBoxv»erhylH-memylpyriaarine(13)
100mg(0.6mmoles)of9and 10mlofethanolicammonia,saturated
at 0°C,wereheated inasealed tubeat 130°Cfor 20h.Thereaction
mixture was evaporated to dryness and the residue was extracted
with chloroform. By preparative GLC 61 mg of 13(=67%) were
isolated; m.p. 133-135°C.
Itwasinallrespects(m.p.,mixedmeltingpoint,GLCdata,IR,PMR
and mass spectrum) identical with one of the amino compounds
obtained byaminationofthehalogenopyridazine 9,10or11.
4. 3-(Metnoxymethyr>6-methylpyridazine(IS)
840mg(4.8mmoles)of9,2.0gofsodiumacetatein30mlofethanol
and 30 ml of acetic acid were reduced by hydrogen using a 0.5 g
palladium-on-charcoal catalyst.When the take up of hydrogen
ceased thecatalyst wasfiltered off and thesolution wasevaporated
todryness.Compound ISwasisolated bycolumn chromatography
through silicagel usingchloroform aseluent. 346mgofan oilwere
obtained PMR data: 80CH 3 = 3.47,8CH2 = 4.73,8CH3 = 2,72,
8H(4) = 7.50 (dX SH(5)= 7.73 (d), J4.} = 8.25 cps.
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Didehydrohetarenes(XXXVII)1.
On theexistence of4,5-didehydropyridazine2
D.E. Klinge and H.C. van der Plas
LaboratoryofOrganic Chemistry, Agricultural University, Wageningen, TheNetherlands
(ReceivedOctober 13th, 1975)
Abstract. Reaction of 4-chloro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine with potassium amide in liquid ammonia
gives 4-amino-3,6-diphenylpyridazine and imino-4,4'-bis(3,6-diphenylpyridazine). Starting with
4-chloro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine-[5-l3C], it was proved by quantitative 13C-NMR measurements
that both products are formed via the intermediacy of4,5-didehydro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine.

1. Introductionandaminationreaction
A reliable test for the formation of 1,2-didehydrobenzene
[benzyne (1)], its two diaza analogues 2,3-didehydropyrazine(2)and4,5-didehydropyridazine(3,R = H)and its
tetraaza analogue 5,6-didehydro-l,2,3,4-tetrazine (4)aspossible transient intermediates in the reactions of halogenobenzenes or the corresponding halogenoazaaromatics, respectively,withpotassiumamideinliquidammonia,involves
theintroduction ofalabelledatomatoneringatomposition
inthestartinghalogenocompound.In 1953 adefinite proof
wasobtained bythisapproachfor theformation ofbenzyne
inthereactionofl-halogenobenzene-[l-14C]withpotassium
amideinliquidammonia yieldingan almost 1:1mixtureof
1-and 2-aminobenzene-[l-14C]3. Usingthe sameapproach
we established some years ago that the amination of 2chloroquinoxaline-[2->4C] with potassium amide in liquid
ammonia yields only 2-aminoquinoxaline-[2-14C], unequivocally proving that in this amination the symmetrical2,3didehydroquinoxaline (5) could not be involved as intermediate4.

NMR spectroscopy the distribution of the 13C-label over
the carbon atoms C(4)and Q5)in theformed 4-amino-3,6diphenylpyridazine(7*).Fromthethreedifferent routesgiven
inScheme1fornucleophilicdisplacementsitisevidentthata
quantitative determination of the distribution of the Relabel over the positions 4 and 5 of the pyridazine ring
provides us with an excellent method for establishing the
actualpathwayfor thisamination reaction sincethenormal
SN[A(4)E]substitution gives7,T_C,t5)],the SN[A(5)E] cinesubstitution process gives 7"[C1(4)] while the hetaryne
SN(EA) reaction distributes the label equally over the two
positions 4 and 5 giving a 1:1 mixture of 7*[C1(5)] and
7«[CK4)].
C*H5

CtH5

CsHs

CtH5

SN[*»>E;
HsC.

C5H5
S N [A(5)E[

HjN
H"

HSCJ

7*(C-(4))

SNM

^

If
HsCj

Fig.l

7*(C*(5))+r1c*(*))
(1:1)

3* (R^CjHs)

Recently,weobtained someevidencefor theintermediacy of
3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methyl-4,5-didehydropyridazinein the
reactionof4-X-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine(X =
CI, Br, I) with potassium amide in liquid ammonia5. This
conclusion wasbased on the fact that the ratio of the two
isomeric 4- and 5-amino-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-rnethylpyridazines(1:5)wasfoundtobeindependentofthenatureofthe
halogenatom.Thegreatdifference intheratioofbothamino
isomerswassupposed to bedetermined bythedifference in
orientation effects of both substituents combined with a
hydrogenbondingphenomenabetween theincomingamino
group and themethoxymethylene group.In order to cancel
out the different orientation effects due to different substituents located at the 3-and 6-position of a 4,5-didehydropyridazine derivative, we have studied the reaction of 4chloro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine (6)with potassium amide in
liquid ammonia
This reaction led to the formation of two products which
were identified by their spectroanalytical data as 4-amino3,6-diphenylpyridazine (7) and imino-4,4'-bis(diphenylpyridazine)(15)(vide Experimental).
It isevidentfrom what hasbeenpointed out abovethat the
occurrenceof3,6-diphenyl-4,5-didehydropyridazine(3,R =
C6HS) as a possible intermediate in this reaction can be
detected when we use the halide 4-cnloro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine-[5-13C] (6*)6 and study by quantitative 13 C-

Scheme 1
2. Synthesis of 4-chJoro-3,6-dipbenyIpyrkiazine-(5-13C) (6*)
The reaction which wasfound to be useful for the synthesis
of 6* was the well-known Diels Alder reaction7'8 of 1,1diethoxyethene with 3,6-diphenyltetrazine. It leads to an
Part XXXVII in the series on Didehydrohetarenes from this
laboratory. Previouspaper inthisseries:GeorgineM. Sanders,
M.van Dijk andH.J. den Hertog, Reel. Trav.Chim. (Pays-Bas)
95,31 (1976).
:
Part Von Pyridazines from this laboratory. Seefor part IV
D.E.Klinge,H.C.vanderPlasand A.vanVeldhuizen,Reel.Trav.
Chim. (Pays-Bas)95,21 (1976).
J. D.Roberts,H.E.Simmons,L. A.CarlsmithandC.W. Vaughan,
J. Amer.Chem.Soc.75,3290 (1953).
P.J.Lont,H.CvanderPlasandA.J. Verbeek,Reel.Trav.Chim.
(Pays-Bas)91,949(1972):
D.E.Klinge,H.C.vanderPlasandA.Koudijs,Reel.Trav.Chim.
(Pays-Bas)93,201 (1974):
In this paper all the labelled compounds are indicated byan
asterisk, the corresponding unlabelled compounds are given
withoutanasterisk.
J.Sauer, A.Mielert, D. LangandD. Peter, Bet. 98,143S (1965).
J. SauerandG. Heinrichs,Tetrahedron Lett 1966, 4979.
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adductwhicheasilylosesnitrogenandsubsequently ethanol
yielding 4-ethoxy-3,6-diphenylpyridazine. The synthesisof
l,l-diethoxyethene-[2-I3C] (12*) required forthe preparationof6*wasperformed asfollows:acetonitrile-[2-13C](9*)
which was prepared from methyl-[l3C] iodide (8*) by refluxing with a mixture ofpotassium cyanide and glycerol,
was converted into triethyl orthoacetate-[2-i3C] (10*) by
an acid-catalysed reaction with ethanol. From this compound the triethyl 2-bromoorthoacetate-[2-13C] (11*)was
obtainedbyareactionwithbromineatlowtemperature The
conversion into 12*was performed byrefluxing 11* with
powdered sodium in benzene. Reaction of 12* with 3,6diphenyltetrazine in benzene gave 3,6-diphenyl-4-ethoxypyridazine-[5-13C] (13*%This was converted by treatment
with hydrochloric acid into the 4-oxo compound14*.
Transformation of14*into4-chloro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine[5-13C] (6*) was achieved by refluxing with phosphoryl
chloride(Scheme 2\
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this dimer isthus 8.0% This means that each pyridazine
nucleus contains 4.0%of13C-enrichment The 13C-labelis
thusequallydistributed overthepositions4,4'and 5,5'.The
severalmechanismswhichleadtothisequaldistribution are
summarizedinScheme3.Threepossibilitiesfortheoperation
ofthereaction maybeconsidered,(a)routeA,(b)routeBor
(c)asimultaneousoperationofacombinationofroutesAand
B. The result ofthe 13C-distribution incompound 15* is
considered to beagood indication for theintermediacy ofa
4^-didehydropyridazine (3* R=C6H5), sinceitseems less
probable that the reactions given in route Bare also competingatexactly the same rate.
C$H5

r/

H

CsHs

TTT» 1*1,

^ N

7*(C»(5)) • 7 ' I C ' H I I
(1:1)
CeHs

C6Hs

1s•(c•(^),c•(5),c•(V),c»(s•))
*CH 3 I — *CH3CN — *CH3C(0C2H5)3

— *CH2BrC(OC2Hsfo

—

H2C*=C(OC2Hs>2

SN[A«)E]

15»(C*(5),C*(5-))

25%

15*(C*(5),C»W))

25%

*

15«(C»H),C*(5'))

25%

»

16*(C # (4),C*(V))

25%

m

7*[C (5))
S N [A(5)E]

(1:1)

I
SN[W)E]

OC2H5

0

CI

*•«:•(*))

i V

HsCf

J

««. *V-"

w i V

tehr*

13*

Scheme2
3. Calculation of13C-distribution usingquantitative
13
C-NMR spectroscopy9. Discussionofreaction
mechanism
The quantitative 13C-NMR measurements in 6* were
carried out by comparison ofthe peak area ofC(5) of the
unlabelledchlorocompound6withthatofthe I3C-enriched
chloro compound 6*. Both spectra weretaken with exactly
thesameconcentrationsandwiththesameparametersofthe
NMR records.Since,under theseconditions,thetotal peak
area ofthe carbon atoms of the two phenyl groups inthe
record of the unlabelled and thelabelled chloro compound
arethesame,from thequotientofthepeakareasofC(5)in6
and C*(5) in 6*a reasonable value for the 13C-enrichment
could be calculated: chloro compound 6*: quotient C*(5)/
Q5) =5 4.6; this means that 4.6 x 1.1% (being the natural
abundance of13C inC(5)ofthe unlabelled compound)=
5.1% 13C ispresent in the C*(5)of the labelled compound
The enrichment inthat position isthus 5.1-1.1= 4.0% i0 .
By thesame method thelabel distribution and thetotal
percentageof13C-enrichment in the amino product 7*was
calculated: amino product 7*: quotient C*(4)/C(4) = 27;
enrichmentis(2.7 x 1.1%) - 1.1%= 1.9%;quotientC*(5)/
C(5)= 27;enrichment(27 x 1.1%) - 1.1%= 1.9%. Total
enrichment 3.8%10.
Theseexperimentalresultsshowedthatafter aminationof6*
the label distribution in7*over Q4)and C(5)is 1:1. From
thisresult theconclusion isdrawn that inthisamination the
aminocompound isformed byaSN(EA)process.Thesimultaneous occurrence oftwo mechanisms i.e. SN[A(4)E]and
SN[A(5)E] both ofwhich should compete for exactly 50%
cannot definitively beexcluded, butseems very unlikely.
Measurement of the label distribution in the coupling product imino-4,4'-bis(3,6-diphenylpyridazine) (15*) gavethe
following result: inthe coupling product 15*the quotient
C*(4)C*(4')/C(4)C(4') is 2 8 ; enrichment ( 2 8 x 2 . 2 % ) 22% =4.0%;quotient C*(5)C*(5')/C(5)C(5') = 2.8;enrichment (28 x 22%) - 22%= 4.0%10. Total enrichmentin

S N [A(5)E]

Scheme3
CalculationsusingtheextendedHuckeltheorypredict1'that
the 4,5-didehydropyridazine should befar more stable than
the widely accepted andwell established 3,4-didehydropyridine.Itisremarkable that after thediscovery ofthe3,4didehydropyridine12 ittook nearly fifteen years before the
existenceof4,5-didehydropyridazinecouldbeprovenclearly.
Experimentalpart
The carbon spectra were obtained with a Varian CFT-20.The
spectrometer was equipped with a 16K computer. The spectral
widthwas4000Hz,pulsewidth12(is,pulsedelay0.6s,acquisition
time1.023s.Numberoftransients:forthechlorocompound6*and
thecouplingproduct 15*2500,for theaminocompound7*25000.
Theconcentrationsofthesolutionsfor "C-NMRrecordswerefor
thechlorocompound:0.53M (CDC13);aminocompound0.10 M
(DMSO-i/6);coupling product: 0.07 M (CDC13).
1. Synthesisof4-chloro-3,6-dipbenylpyridazine-|5-13C](6*)
a Acetonitrile-[2-,3CJ(9*)
40.0
g(280mmoles)ofmethyl-['3C]iodide(8*)(about133.8atom %
13
C)weremixedwith25mlofdryglyceroland18.2g(330mmoles)
ofpotassiumcyanide wereaddedDuringthestirringofthisheterogeneous systemat25° an exothermic reaction occurs. After 4 h,
9

Wegratefully acknowledgethehelpofDr.M.J. A. deBie, Drs.
N.J. KooleandIr.T. Spoormaker(NMRsectionofthelaboratory of OrganicChemistry of13the University, Croesestraat79,
Utrecht)forthequantitative C-NMRmeasurements.
10
Anapproximationofthedeviationinthecalculatedvaluesbased
ontheerrorinthecalculationofthepeakareaasbeingthemost
importantsourceoferrorsisabout 10%.
11
W. Adam,AGrimisonandR.Hoffmann,J.Amer. Chem. Soc91,
2590(1969)
12
M.J. Pieterse, Thesis, Amsterdam 1962; M.J. Pieterse and
H.J.denHertog,Reel.Trav. Chim.(Pays-Bas)80,1376(1961).
13
5.0gofmethyl-[13C]iodide,about61 atom % 13Cwasdiluted
with unlabelled
methyl iodide to80.0g(560mmoles, about
3.8atom %l3C\
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9*was slowly distilled from the reaction mixture using an oil bath
which was heated to a final temperature of 180°. Yield 10.3 g of
9*(90%).
b. Triethyl orthoacetate-[2-l3C] (10*)
The procedure was followed as given in the literature14 for the
one-step acid-catalysed conversion of nitriles into ortho esters.
It seemed necessary for continuation of the reaction to allow the
reaction temperature to rise to 40° during the passing through of
dry hydrogen chloride. Starting with 10.3 g (252 mmoles) of acetonitrile-[2-13C](9*), 11.6gof 10*(28%)wasobtained. B.p. 144-145°.
(Lit. »*59-78%,b.p.70-80°/60 o n )
"C-NMR data 15 : C(l) 114.3 ppm, C(2) 20.7 ppm, OCH 2 CH 3
57.5 ppm, OCH 2 CH 3 15.6 ppm.
c. Triethyl 2-bromoorthoacetaie-[2-13 C] (11*)
11.5 g (72 mmoles) of bromine were added in 2 h, with stirring, to
11.6 g (72 mmoles) of triethyl orthoacetate-[2-13C] (10*). The
reactiontemperature waskept between0-5°. After addition of 10ml
of dry ether, the reaction mixture was vigorously stirred at room
temperature for about 15 min. The working-up procedure was
carried out as described in theliterature17. Yield 8.7 gof 11*(50%).
B.p. 88-92°/20 mm (Lit. 17 72%, b.p. 77-79°/9 mm).
d. l,l-Diethoxyethene-[2-t3CJ (12*)
The dehydrobromination of 11*was performed as described in the
literature18andcarriedoutinanitrogenatmosphere.Thepowdered
sodium was prepared in refluxing toluene, butfor the reaction benzene was used. After termination of the reaction, 12* was not
isolated but, after filtration of the coloured material, the remaining
clear reaction mixture was immediately used for the coupling
reaction with 3,6-diphenyltetrazine.
e. 3,6-Diphenyl-4-ethoxypyridazine-[5-13C] (13*)
The Diels-Alder reaction was carried out ina nitrogen atmosphere
using benzene as a solvent 7,8 (see section d) Since the quantity of
1,1-diethoxyethene-[2-•3 C]wasnotdetermined(seesectiond),small
portions of 3,6-diphenyltetrazine were added to the refluxing
reaction mixture till the characteristic violet colour of the tetrazine
compound failed todisappear. The reaction rate is slow, so it took
two days before the ketene acetal (12*)was completely consumed.
Thesolventwasthenevaporated in vacuoandtheexcessofthetetrazine compound was removed by several washings of the residue
with petroleum ether (b.r. 40-60°). By this procedure the residue
changed in colour from violet to pale-yellow. Yield 3.0 g of 13*
(30% from 11*> M.p. 102-104° (Lit. 7 m.p. 100-104°).
f. 3,6-Diphenylpyridazin-4-one-[5-'3C] (14*)
3.0 g (10.9 mmoles) of 13*were distributed over six Carius tubes.
To each one 10 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid were added,
then thetubesweresealed and heated at 150°for 6h.After thereaction, the acidic solution was evaporated to dryness, water was
added and the solution was neutralized withsodium bicarbonate.
The precipitate formed was isolated, yielding 25 g of 14*(92%).
M.p. >300°(Lit. 19m.p.330°>Analysisoftheunlabelled compound
C , 6 H 1 2 N 2 0 (248.27);calc. C 77.40, H 4.87;found C 77.3, H5.1.
g. 4-Chloro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine-[5-i3C] (6*)
2.5g(9.4mmoles)of 14*wererefluxed with 20mloffreshly distilled
phosphoryl chloride for 2 h.The excess of phosphoryl chloride was
removed in vacuo and the residue, after having been cooled, was
pouredon toice.Thesolution wasthenmadeneutral with ammonia
keeping the temperature below 20°. The precipitate of 6* was filtered off and recrystallized from ethanoL Yield 2.3 g of 6*(85%).
M.p. 135-136° (Lit. 19 rap. 138°). Analysis of the unlabelled compound C 1 6 H„C1N 2 (266.72): calc. C 72.05, H 4.16; found C 71.9,
H 4.3. 13 C-NMR data 20 : C(3) 158.4 ppm, C(4) 134.9 ppm, C(5)
124.8 ppm, C(6) 158.0 ppm

amide in 250 ml of liquid ammonia at —33°([KNHJ = 0.23) in
small portions during6 h.The reaction mixturewas then stirred for
another hour after whichthereactionwasterminated byaddition of
ammonium chloride. Theammoniawas evaporated and the residue
was extracted with ten portions of 75 ml of boiling benzene each.
After cooling, all the precipitates were collected and recrystallized
from ethylacetate. Yield 190mgof4-amino-3,6-diphenylpyridazine[4,5- 13 C](7*)(21%). M.p.290-295°.
'H-NMR data: phenyl groups 7.35-8.10 ppm, H(5) 7.24 ppm; 13 CNMR data 20 : C(3) 151.2ppm,C(4) 146.9ppm,Q5) 108.6ppm, Q6)
159.5ppm;N—Hstretchingvibrationat3475cm" l and3285 cm" J ;
parent peak inthemassspectrum 247;analysisC, 6 H 1 3 N 3 (247.29):
calc. C 77.71, H 5.30;foundC 77.3,H 5.3.Thecompound was inall
respects identical (IR, NMR spectra and melting point) with the
compound obtained in section 3.
From thefiltrates ofthe ten benzene portions asecond product was
isolated by evaporation of the benzene, which afforded 200 mg of
imino-4,4'-bis(3,6-diphenylpyridazine) (15*) (10%). M.p. 258-260°.
1
H-NMR data: phenyl groups 7.34-7.64 ppm (6H), 8.02-8.16 ppm
(4H), H(5) 7.86 ppm; 13 C-NMR data 20 : C(3) 152.2 ppm, C(4)
137.8 ppm, Q5) 108.8 ppm, C(6) 158.3 ppm; - N H - stretching
vibration at 3410 cm" 1 ; M+ = 477; analysis C 3 2 H 2 3 N 5 (477.54):
calc. C80.48,H 4.85;found C 80.6,H 5.0.
3. 4-Amino-3,6-diphenylpyridazine(7)
0.5 g (1.9 mmoles) of4-chloro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine(6)was mixed
with a little phenol and anhydrous cupric sulfate and refluxed for
4 h while ammonia was led into this mixture. The solution was
acidified to pH ~ 3 with dilute hydrochloric acid. The phenol was
removed by steam distillation and the residue was extracted with
dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid. The combined acidic aqueous
layers were made alkaline with ammonia, the precipitate was
filtered off and recrystallized from ethanol: 0.28 g of 7 (60%)was
obtained. M.p. 292-295°.
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Note added in proof
Since our paper was accepted, a publication has appeared 2 1
describing the generation of 3,6-diphenyl-4,5-didehydropyridazine by oxidation of l-amino-4,7-diphenyltriazolo[4,5-d]pyridazine with lead tetra-acetate at room temperature. The intermediacy of this aryne was proven by interception with tetracyclone, yielding 1,4,5,6,7,8-hexaphenylphthalazine, or with furan giving 5,8-epoxy-5,8-dihydro-l,4diphenylphthalazine
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2. Animation of 4-chk>ro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine-|5-"C| (6*)
1.0 g (3.8 mmoles) of 4-chloro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine-[5-I3C) (6*)
was added to a solution ofafifteenfold molar amount of potassium
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R.H. DeWolfe, Synthesis 1974, 153.
Interpretation ofthe 13 C-NMR spectrum isbased on the results
of 13C-measurements mentioned in the literature16 and on a
comparison of the '3C-spectraof the unlabelled and the labelled
compound.
P. C. Lauterbur, Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci. 70, 841 (1958).
F.Beyerstedt and S.M. McElvain, J. Amer. Chem. Soc 59, 1273
(1937).
Ph.M. Walters andS.M. McElvain,J.Amer.Chem Soc 62,1482
(1940).
T. Aiello, V.Spiro and G.C. Vaccaro,Gazz. chim. ital. 89, 2232
(1959).
Interpretation of the 13 C-NMR spectrum is based on the results
of 13C-measurements in literature2 and on comparison of the
13
C-spectra of the unlabelled and the labelled compound.
Th.L Gilchrist, G.E. Gymer and Ch. W. Rees, J. Chem. Soc.
Perkin I, 1975, 1747.
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NMR studieson cx-adductsof heterocyclic systems withnucleophiles (Part VII) 1 .
'H-NMR investigations on a-adduct formation of pyridazine, of pyridazine 1-oxide
and some of its derivatives with ammonia. A new substitution mechanism2
D.E. Klinge and H.C. van der Plas
Laboratory of Organic Chemistry, Agricultural University, Wageningen, The Netherlands
(ReceivedJune 16th, 1975)
Abstract. In the reaction of 6-chloro-3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide with methanolic ammonia and with liquid ammonia, amino-demethoxylation occurs. Byusing 'H-NMR spectroscopy
weobserved that with ammonia a a-adduct at C(5)is formed. The unusual substitution reaction at
C(3)isproposed totakeplacein thisa-adduct. Thisnewsubstitution mechanism isdiscussed.

Introduction
Recent 'H- and 13C-NMR studieshaveshown that diazines
and several substituted diazines when dissolved in liquid
ammonia containing potassium amide, form anionic aadducts.Inthislaboratoryitwasrecentlyestablishedthatthe
a-adducts 1-4 are formed with 2-chloro-3,6-diphenylpyrazine3, 4-R-5-bromopyrimidines4, 2-X-4-phenylpyrimidines5
and 4-chloro-2-R-pyrimidines6, respectively. Also in liquid
ammonia,beingfreefrom amideions,a-adduct formation is
observed: pteridine7 gives the adduct 5or 6(depending on
the temperature) and with N-methylpyrimidinium salts8 the
adduct7isformed
C6H5

H5C 6v ^Ji\,CI
H.
H2N

C6H5

H2N'
K

j
CH3

Fig. 1
Our recent work on the formation of didehydro intermediates9 and ring transformations2 in reactions of halogenopyridazines with potassium amide in liquid ammonia
induced us to study the reaction of pyridazine derivatives,
containing different leaving groups at different positions of
thering.Inthispaperwereportonthereactionof6-chloro-3methoxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide(8)with methanolic ammonia and with liquid ammonia

See part VI in these series: J.P. Geerts, H.C. vander Plas and
A. van Veldhuizen,Org. Maga Reson7, 86(1975).
Part IIIon pyridazinesfrom thislaboratory. Seefor part II:D. E.
Klinge, H. C.vanderPlas,G. Gewtsen and A. Koudijs, Reel.Trav.
Chim. Pays-Bas93,236(1974).
P.J. Lont, H.C. van der Plas and A. van Veldhuizen, Reel. Trav.
Chim. Pays-Bas 92, 708 (1973)
J. P. Geerts, C.A.H. Rasmussen, H. C. van der Plas and A. van
Veldhuizen,Reel Trav. Chim.*Pays-Bas 93, 231 (1974).
A. P. Kroon, H. C. van der Plas and G.van Garderen,RecL Trav.
Chim. Pays-Bas 93, 325(1974).
J. P. Geerts,H.C. vander Plas and A. van Veldhuizen, Reel. Trav.
Chim. Pays-Bas 92, 1232 (1973)
A. Nagel, H. C. van der Plas and A. van Veldhuizen, RecL Trav.
Chim. Pays-Bas 94, 45 (1975)

Reaction of6-chloro-3-roethoxy-4-nitropyridazine1-oxide(8)
with methanolicammonia
On reacting 6-chloro-3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide
(8) with methanolic ammonia at 0°C for 1 h, amino-demethoxylation takes place leading to the corresponding
3-amino compound (9)in good yield.The structure assignmentof9wasbasedon:(i). the'H-NMRspectrum(CDC13)
showing a singlet at 8= 8.50 (1H); (ii). the IR spectrum
(KBr) featuring at 3430 cm - 1 and at 3265 cm" 1 the NHstretching vibration absorptions and at 1306 cm" 1 the
stretching vibration of the N + —O" group; (Hi), the mass
spectrum showing the molecular peaks at m/e= 190-192,
fragmentation peaks at m/e= 174-176 (M-16, loss of the
oxygen of the N + - 0 " function) and (to), the elemental
analyses.Chemical evidencewasobtained byreduction of9
with hydrogen - using a mixture of Raney nickel and palladium oncharcoal asacatalyst- to3,4-diaminopyridazine,
its hydrochloride being identical with an authentic specimen10, with respect to its melting point, IR spectrum and
•H-NMR spectrum (D 2 0) 5= 6.91 (d) and 8= 8.30 (d)
(J = 6.0 Hz). Until now amino-demethoxylation in compound8hasnot beenobserved11;usually reaction of8with
nucleophilessuchasthemethoxy,mercaptoorazidoanion alsoinmethanolassolvent- leadstosubstitution atQ4)and
only in one case, with benzylamine, has substitution of the
chlorine atom at C(6) been reported12. This interesting
reactivityatQ3)in8induced ustostudytheconversion of8
into 9 in more detail. We observed that in the 'H-NMR
spectrum of a solution of 8 in methanolic ammonia the
proton atC(5)isconsiderably shifted upfield (about 3.5ppm)
as compared with the chemical shift of H(5) in 8 in the
solventCDC1313(seeTableI).Basedonthisobservationand
on those obtained inearlier studies3-6 inourlaboratory,we
havetoconcludethat inmethanolic ammonia a a-adduct is
formed; structure 10 was assigned to this adduct As an

E. A. Oostveen, H.C. van der Plas and H. Jongejan, RecL Trav.
Chim. Pays-Bas 93, 114 (1974)
Part I on pyridazines: D.E. Klinge, H.C. van der Plas and
A. Koudijs, Reel. Trav. Chim. Pays-Bas 93,201(1974).
W.D.Guither, D.G.Clark and R. N. Castle, J. Heterocycl. Chem.
2, 67 (1965)
The replacement of an alkoxy group at C(3) in pyridazine
1-oxides has also been found to take place in reactions of 3alkoxy-4-nitro- (and4,6-dinitro)pyridazine 1-oxideswithamines.
See: M. Yanai, T. Kinoshita, S. Takeda and H. Sadaki, Chem.
Pharm. Bull 20, 166 (1972)
T.Novinson, R. K. Robins andD. E.O'Brien,J. Heterocycl. Chem.
10, 835 (1973)
Itisknown 3,6 , that theinfluence on thechemical shifts of protons
of aza-aromatics, on changing the solvent from CDC13 to liquid
ammonia, is very small.
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interesting contrast we observed, using 'H-NMR spectroscopy,thatinasolutionof8inmethanol,containingsodium
azide, an adduct of type 10(replacement of NH 2 by N3) is
notformed. Basedonthisremarkabledifference wepropose
that amino-demethoxylation takes place in theprimarily
formed covalentadduct 10*^10 b14 , but that the azidodenitration takesplacein8itselfviatheusualMeisenheimer
adduct at C(4>In 10*±?10bthe nitrovinylether moiety can
easily undergo addition by the ammonia yielding the intermediate 11 which finally gives 9.

Reactionof6-chloro-3-inethoxy-4-nitropyridazine1-oxide(8)
and of 3-aniino-6-cliloro-4-nitropyridaziiie 1-oxide (9) with
liquidammonia
When6-chloro-3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine1-oxide(8)was
dissolvedinliquidammoniaat - 33°C,itwasalsoconverted
intothe3-aminocompound(9).Thereactiondoesnotstopat
thisstage,butcontinueswiththeformation oftwonewcompounds to which weassigned the structure of 6-chloro-3,5diamino-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (16) (15%) and of the
deoxygenatedcompound 17asaminorproduct(Scheme2).
N02

H2N S ^?\,NH 2

NO2

NO?

H^"\0CH

0CH 3

NOJ
3

NH2

00
e

NO 2

"V
N02

N02
NH2
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o©

10b

(OH

14.

Scheme 1
Scheme2
Itmightbeofimportancetopointoutthattheexplanationgivenfor
the replacement reaction in 8 - i.e the amino-demethoxylation
occursintheadduct 10- isdifferent from theproposal givenpreviously for the mechanism of the slowly occurring amination of 3
2-chloro-3,6-diphenylpyrazine into 2-amino-3,6-diphenylpyrazine
withpotassiumamidemliquidammoniaat —33°GAlthoughalso
in this reaction there isexcellent evidencefor theformation ofa
rather stablea-adduct- U. 1 - itwassuggestedinthatstudythat
thereplacementofthechlorineatombytheaminogroupdoesnot
occurin1, butin2-chloro-3,6-diphenylpyrazineitselfbeingpresent
inlowconcentrationduetotheequilibriumwith1 lyingfaroverto
the left However, the result mentioned in this paper makesthis
explanation doubtful, sinceit cannot beexcluded that anaminodehalogenation takes place leading to 2-amino-3,6-diphenylpyrazinealsoinadduct 1 (oritsprotonatedform).It isclearthatmore
work isnecessary to settle this interesting problem.
Asuggestion whyadductformation atC(5)in8byammonia
ispreferred toadductformationatC(4)in8bytheazideanion
might be the stabilisation of adduct 10 due to hydrogen
bridgeformation13 between the incoming amino group and
the nitro group.

OCHj

Fig. 2
Thepossibilitythatdifference innucleophilicitybetweenammonia and the azide anion might determine the position of
adduct formation, seemsnot verylikely,sincea competitive
study16 of nucleophilic reactivity constants in the solvent
methanol, indicates that ammonia is only a little weaker
nucleophile than the azide anioa
1

It isofinterest tonotice,that theextremeeasewithwhichthe
chlorine atom at C(6)in6-chloropteridineisreplaced inacidic
mediumissuggestedtooccurintheC(7)-C(8)covalenthydrate.
See:A Albert, T.J. Batterham andJ.J. McCormack, J.Chem.
Soc.(B)1966, 1105.
'' M.J. Strauss, Chem.Rev. 70,662(1970).
' AliphaticNucleophilicSubstitution,S.R. Hartshorn,Cambridge
attheUniversityPress 1973.

The structure assignment of 16was based on: (i). the 1HNMR spectrum (DMSO-d6) showing no absorption in the
aromatic region, but only a broad absorption of amino
groups;(ii). theIRspectrum (KBr)withcharacteristic NHstretching vibrations at 3455cm - 1 , 3435cm - 1 , 3340 cm - 1
and 3285 cm"', and with the stretching vibration of the
N + —O" group at 1290 c m - 1 ; (Hi), the mass spectrum,
showing parent peaks at m/e= 205-207 and fragmentation
peaksat 189-191 (M-16,lossoftheoxygenfrom the N + - 0 "
function); and (iv). theexactmassdetermination(C4H435C1
N 5 0 3 ) calc. 205.0003,found 205.0002 Thestructure assignment of 17 was based on: (i). the XH-NMR spectrum
(DMSO-dgXno aromatic protons but onlya broad absorption ofaminogroups;(ii). theIRspectrum (KBr)whichdid
not show the characteristic stretching vibration of the
N +—O"groupatabout 1300cm"*;(Hi),themassspectrum
whichgaveparentpeaksatm/e189-191butnofragmentation
peaks at M-16; and (iv) the exact mass determination
(C 4 H 4 35 ClN 5 0 2 )calc. 189.0033,found 189.0054.Reduction
of the reaction mixture obtained on amination of 9, with
hydrogen, using the "mixed" catalyst (see above), yielded
3,4,5-triaminopyridazine. The structure assignment was
based on the 'H-NMR spectrum of itshydrochloride [S =
8.00 (DMSO-<i6)]and by comparison with the recorded IR
spectrum and the melting point of the hydrochloride of an
authentic specimen10.
It was proved that 3-amino-6-chloro-4-nitropyridazine 1oxide (9)is a precursor of compounds 16and 17,since on
reaction of9with liquid ammonia at —33°C 16and 17are
indeed formed.
Observing the 'H-NMR spectrum of8inliquid ammonia at
- 55°C,thesameadduct 10- theproton atC(5)isshifted upfield about 3.7ppm- isfound tobepresentasinmethanolic
ammonia The conclusion seemsjustified therefore that the
formation of9byliquidammoniawilltakeplacebythesame
route as mentioned for the methanolic ammonia process.
Furthermore,itwasobservedthat9dissolved inmethanolic
ammoniaat0°Caswellasinliquidammoniaat - 33°Calso
givesaa-adduct Upfield shiftsofthehydrogen atom atC(5)
of3.6ppm,and3.9ppm,respectively,werefound- indicating
the presence of 14*or its protonated form 14b (Table I). It
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TableI Chemicalshifts oftheringprotons (expressed in 0) ofpyridazine and ofpyridazine 1-oxideand someofits derivatives.

H(3),
pyridazine (14)*'

H(3),

liquid NH 3
H(4),
H(5),

H(6)

9.40

9.34

7.84

7.84

9.34

8.25

8.67

7.40

8.05

8.50

AB-centre at 8.60

8.03

a = CDCI3 b - DMSO-^j
H(4),
H(5),
H(6)

9.40

8.00

pyridazine 1-oxide(15)*d

8.50

7.17

4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide(13)b•'

9.50

8.00
7.75

3-methoxypyridazine 1-oxide(18)*>f

6.79

7.77

6-chloro-3-methoxypyridazine 1-oxide(19)*'*

6.72

7.70

8.09

4.55

6.65

7.08

8.01

8.30

7.17

8.38

NH3+ CD3OD
H(5)

6-chloro-3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide(8)*

8.53

4.82

5.06

3-amino-6-chloro-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (9)b

8.60

4.68

5.00

6-chloro-3-hydroxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (I2f

8.85

8.55

Solvent CDC1 3 ; b solvent DMSO-d 6 ; ' the spectrum consists of two symmetrical triplets of an A 2 X 2 type 27,28 in both solvents 29 ; i all the coupling
constants measured in liquid ammonia are in good agreement with those given in literature29 using CDC13 as solvent; * 'H-NMR data of 13 measured in
CDCl, are given in literature29, in liquid ammonia: J3i = ~1.0 Hz; J56 = 5.3 Hz; ' coupling constants measured in CDC13 as solvent are given in
literature29, in liquid ammonia: J 4 , 5 = 9.0 Hz; Js>6 = 6.6 Hz; • J 4 , 5 = 8.8 Hz (CDCI3)29; J 4 , 5 = 8.8 Hz (NH3).

may be concluded therefore that the conversion of 9 into 16
and 17 also starts with the formation of an adduct. By loss
ofahydrideionor byan oxidation processaromatisation can
take place leading to 16; by loss of water - as indicated in
Scheme 2- thedeoxygenated compound 17can be formed.

a. Thefollowing compounds werepreparedbyproceduresgiven in the
literature
Pyridazine 1-oxide (15)22; 4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (13)22; 3methoxypyridazine 1-oxide(18)23;6-chloro-3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (8)24 and 6-chloro-3-hydroxy-4-nitropyridazine
1-oxide(12)24.

Structural requirements for adduct formation of pyridazine
derivativeswithliquidammonia

b. 6-Chloro-3-methoxypyridazine 1-oxide(19)
Thiscompound beingthestartingsubstanceforthepreparationof8,
was obtained from 6-chloro-3-methoxypyridazine using permaleic
acid in CHC13 according to the procedure described for the preparation of4-chloro-6-methylpyrimidine1-oxide25.Yield93%,mp.
16<M61°C(Lit 2«: yield 32%,m p 159-161°Q.

Asalready pointed out, adductformation of9 with ammonia
has not been established previously and this induced us to
investigate which structural requirements have to be fulfilled in order to observe adducts of pyridazines with
ammonia
It was already established that the addition of nucleophiles
to azahetarenes occurs more easily with an increasing
number of ring nitrogen atoms or by introduction of nitro
groups 1 7 - 1 9 . It was proved by lH-NMR spectroscopy that
the parent compound pyridazine gives a a-adduct with
potassium amide in liquid ammonia at C(4)20. We found,
however, that with the much weaker nucleophile ammonia,
pyridazine, pyridazine 1-oxide, 3-methoxypyridazine 1oxide 21 and 6-chloro-3-methoxypyridazine 1-oxide do not
give a a-adduct, but that the presence of a nitro group at
C(4)inpyridazine 1-oxide- i.e. 13- supports theformation of
an adduct (see Table I).
Furthermore, it was found that the presence of substituents
in the pyridazine compound which contain a proton abstractable by ammonia prevents additioa Apparently, in the
negatively charged ion nucleophilk addition is strongly
inhibited. To illustrate this with an example: while there is
clear 'H-NMR evidencefor adduct formation of 3-methoxyand of3-amino-6-chloro-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide,6-chloro3-hydroxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (12) undergoes deprotonation and no adduct is formed (Table I). A study of the
13
C-NMR spectra of the adducts 10, 14, of the adduct of
4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide and of the anion of 12 formed
withliquid ammonia wasundertaken.Theprovisional results
obtained so far support the proposals made in this publication; they will be published elsewhere.
Experimental part
Melting points are uncorrected The 'H-NMR spectra were
recorded on a Jeol JNM C-60 H spectrometer. The spectra were
taken in CDC13, DMSO-rf6 or methanolic ammonia using TMS
(5= 0)asinternal standard;inliquidammonia (CH3)3N(S= 213)
was used as internal standard The techniques for preparing and
measuring the solutions in liquid ammonia has been described
earlier*. The mass spectra were recorded with an AEI MS 902
instrument

c. 3-Amino-6-chloro-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide(9)
820 mg (4.0 mmoles) of 6-chloro-3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine
1-oxide (8) were dissolved in 20 ml of absolute methanol This
solutionwassaturated at0°Cwithliquidammonia After 1hat0°C,
the solvent was removed and the residue was purified by column
chromatography through silica gel using chloroform as eluent
Yield 0.46 g of 9 (60%); nip. 221-222°C (ethanol) Analysis:
C4H3C1N403(190.55)calcdC25.21,H 1.59;foundC25.4,H 1.8.
d Reductionof3-amino-6-chloro-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (9) to
3,4-diaminopyridazine
190mg(1.0mmole)of9weredissolved in20mlofmethanol. After
adding the catalyst (1.0g of Raney nickel mixed with 0.2g of palladium-on-charcoal)the reaction mixturewasshaken in anatmosphere of hydrogen during 15h. After removing the catalyst byfiltration,thesolvent wasevaporated todryness.Theresiduewasdissolved in absolute ethanol and dry hydrogen chloride gas wasled
through thesolution Thesolution wasthencooled anda sufficient
amountofdryetherwasaddedtoprecipitatethe3,4-diaminopyridazine hydrochloride Yield 75 mg (51%) M.p. 198-200°C (Lit , 0
200-201°C).

G. Illuminati, Adv. HeterocycL Chem.,VoL3,p.285 (1964).
C. A. Fyfe,Tetrahedron Lett 1968,659.
P.Bemporad, G IlluminatiandF. Stegel,J.Amer.Chem Soc 91,
6742(1969)
J. A. Zoltewicz, L.S. Helmick,J.Amer.Chem Soc94,682(1972)
T. Itaiand S. Kamiya, Chem Pharm. BulL11,348 (1963)
T. ItaiandS. Natsume, Chem.Pharm BulL 11,83 (1963)
H.Igeta, Chem Pharm BulL7,938 (1959).
T.Itaiand S.Sako, Chem Pharm BulL 10,933 (1962).
R Peereboom, H.C. vander Plasand A. Koudijs, Reel. Trav.
Chim Pays-Bas 93,58(1974)
T.Itaiand S. Sako, Chem Pharm BulL 10,989 (1962).
K. ToriandM. Ogata, Chem Pharm BulL 12,272(1964).
Applications of Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy in
OrganicChemistry, L.M.Jackmann and S. Sternhell, Pergamon
Press 2nd Edition 1969,p.134.
K. Tori, M.Ogata and H. Kano,Chem Pharm BulL 11,235
(1963).
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e. 3J-Diamino-6-chloro-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide(16)
200mg(1.1mmoles)of3-amino-6-chloro-4-nitropyridazine1-oxide
(9)weredissolved in SO mlofliquid ammonia at —33°C After 10 h
the ammonia was evaporated and the residue was examined by
DLC (chloroform/ethyl acetate 1/1} Thecomplicated mixture was
boiled in methyl ethyl ketone and this extract was, after filtration,
usedforpreparativeDLC(tetra/ethylacetate2/1).Usingthenormal
working-up procedure, 37 mg (15%) of 16 were obtained, m.p.
285-287°CAlsoasmallamountof17wasisolated,rap 278-280°C.
Reduction of the total reaction mixture, obtained in another
amination experiment with200mgof9,accordingtotheprocedure
asgiveninsectiond,yielding,after work-up(seesectiond),40mgof

3,4,5-triaminopyridazine hydrochloride (m.p. 210-212°C; lit.
212-214°C).
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NMR studies on a-adducts of heterocyclic systems with nucleophiles (Part VIII)1
13
C-NMR data of pyridazines andsome of their covalent amination products2
D.E. Klinge, H.C. van der Plas and A. vanVeMhuizen
Laboratory of Organic Chemistry, Agricultural University Wageningen, The Netherlands
(ReceivedJuly8th, 1975)
Abstract 13C-NMRdata ofseveral 3-mono-and 3,6-di-substituted pyridazines, 3-,4-and 6-monoand 3,6-di-substituted pyridazine 1-oxides and 4-nitro-3,6-disubstituted pyridazine 1-oxides are
reported. 13C substituenteffects ofsomesubstituentsinthe3-,4-and6-position ofthepyridazine ring
and that of the iv*-oxidefunction are calculated. The "C-NMR spectra of the a-adducts of4-nitro3,6-disubstituted pyridazine 1-oxides with liquid ammonia are described.

From these data the 13C substituent effects of several substitutents in the 3-,4-and 6-position of the pyridazine ring
and that of the Af-oxidefunction have been calculated.

Introduction
In our study on nucleophilic displacement reactions in
pyridazines,wepostulated that theamino-demethoxylation
in 6-chloro-3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (1)- this
reaction occurswithliquid ammonia aswellaswithmethanolicammonia- takesplaceintheinitiallyformed a-adduct
22.Sincetothebestofourknowledgenoexampleofanucleophilicsubstitution inheteroaromatics hasbeenpresented in
which covalent amination precedes displacement it seemed
ofinterest to obtain a more profound understanding ofthis
unusual behaviour.Forthatpurposewestarteda 13C-NMR
studyof1anditsadduct1 Thestudyonthecarbon-shielding
effects in azine aromatics has been concentrated mainly on
pyridine derivatives3-4, pyrimidine derivatives5 and monosubstituted pyrazines6 whereas I3C-NMR spectroscopy of
pyridazines and their a-adducts has neverbeen carried out
Hence it seemed useful to extend our study to other pyridazine derivatives. In this paper j.3C-NMR data on several
3-mono- and 3,6-di-substituted pyridazines, 3-, 4- and 6mono- and 3,6-di-substituted pyridazine 1-oxides, and 4nitro-3,6-disubstituted pyridazine 1-oxidesarereported.

Resultanddiscussion
1. 13C* shieldingand deshielding effects in 3-mono- and
3,6-di-substitutedpyridazines
The 13C-NMR data of several 3-mono- and 3,6-di-substitutedpyridazinederivativesaregiveninTableI.Mostofthe
Table
I Carbon-13shifts (ppm) andcouplingconstants
1
J(CH)(Hz) ofpyridazine and some ofits derivatives.

N02
OCHj

NO;

\ if —

e

— HT > H 2

oe

'ACHr

0(4)

V(CHr

Q5)

VfCHf

Q6)

V(CH)T

none*
3-CV
J-OCH33-C.H,3,Mi-Cr
3,6-di-OCH,*
6-Cl-3-OCH3"
6-NH2-3-Cl»

151.9
157.4
165.5
159.4
156.3
1624
164.7
145.3

180

126.6
128.9*
117.3
123.9
130.9
121.4
120.4
129.1

168
173
170
168
180
165
170
175

126.6
128.6*
129.1
126.9
130.9
121.4
131.0
117.8

168
178
170
167
180
165
175
170

151.9
1507
147.5
150.1
156.3
1624
151.3
1605

180
185
183
189

l

J(CH) means one-bond carbon to hydrogen coupling

NH2

oe
NOj
OCHs

H.
H2N'

0(3)

CDCI,;
» DMSO-<l ( ;
constant
' Or in opposition.

N02
NO2

Z«

substituent

oe
2b
Scheme 1

spectra are taken in CDC13, some in DMSO-d6 depending
on the solubility of the compounds. The difference of the
13
C chemical shift in thesesolvents isgenerallyfound to be
small (max. 1.0 ppm) as appears, for example, from the
spectra of 4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide and of 3-methox.ypyridazine 1-oxidetaken in both solvents (seeTable III).
Spectral assignment ofthe 13Cresonancesinthe pyridazine
derivatives, such as in the 3-substituted pyridazines (3)was
performed by measuring the proton-decoupled, protoncoupled and selectively proton-decoupled 13C spectrum.
NOT

Seefor part VIIintheseseries:D.E. Klinge andH.C. van der
Plan, Reel Trav.Chim.Pays-Bas94,233(1975).
Part IV on pyridazines from this laboratory. Seefor part III,
reference1.
H.L RetcofskyandK.AFriedel,J. Phys.Chem.71,3592(1967);
72,29a2619(1968)
H.L. Retcofsky and F.R. McDonald, Tetrahedron Lett 1968,
2575.
J.P. Geerts,H.C.vanderPlasandA.van Veldhuizen,Org.Magn.
Res.7,86 (1975).
C.J.Turner and G.W.H. Cheeseman, Org Magn. Res.6, 663
(1974)

^"'

,^N
o©

3

8

Fig.l
a. In the proton-decoupled spectrum, Q3) is distinguishablefrom Q4),Q5)andQ6)byitssmallsignal,basedonthe
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TableII Carbon-13substituenteffectsofsubstitutedpyridazinesinppm.
Direct effect

Substituent
OCH,'
dM
NH2b
C 6 H 5 '«

3-Xpyn- benzene
dazine

2-Xpyndine

2-Xpyrazine

3-Xpyn- benzene
dazine

2-Xpyridine

2-Xpyrazine

+ 13.6
+ 5.5
+ 9.8
+ 7.5

+ 14.2
+ 1.4
+ 9.8

+ 15.6
+ 4.7
+ 13.6

-13.1
+ 0.3
-15.0

- 3.4
+ 0.3
-10.4

-

-

- 9.3
+ 12
-10.9
- Z7

-

-

+ 31.4
+ 6.2
+ 18.0
+ 13.1

" DMSO-4,;

CDC1,

Meta effect

Ortho effect

-14.4
+ 0.4
-13.3
- 1.1

3-Xpyn- benzene
dazine

+ 15
+ Z1
+03
+03

+ 1.0
+ 1.3
+09
+0.4

Fora effect

2-Xpyndine

2-Xpyrazine

3-Xpyn- benzene
dazine

+ 1.8
+ 3.0
+ 1.7

+0.8
-07
-1.4

-

-

- 4.4
- 1.2
-12.1
- 1.8

-7.7
-1.9
-9.8
-1.2

2-Xpyndine

2-Xpyrazine

- 7.6
- 0.8
-10.5

- 14
- 14
-11.4

-

-

9

• direct effect in4-X-pyrimidine :CI = +4.0, C,H 5 - +6.9.

known phenomenon7,8 thatacarbonatom beingsubstituted
has a longer relaxation time in comparison with the one
bearing a protoa

i.e. the amino group - indicating that this para effect is
probably strongly related with the mesomeric effect of the
substituent

b. In theproton-coupledspectrum,Q3) showing no multiplicity can be easily assigned; C(6)9 can be distinguished
from C(4) and Q5) by the one-bond carbon to hydrogen
coupling constant ['J(CH)] since the lJ(CH) of a carbon
adjacent to the ring nitrogen is known to be larger than the
1
J(CH) of carbons in more remote positions from the ring
nitrogen7,8.

2. The 1 3 C shielding of the N*—0~ function in pyridazine
1-oxide derivatives

c. Selective proton decoupling experiments enabled us to
assignthe *3 Cresonancesdefinitively. OnirradiationofvH(4)
thedoublet assignedtoQ4)collapsesintoasinglet;thesame
occurs with the doublets assigned to Q5) and Q6) on irradiation of vH(5) and vH(6), respectively.
13

From the C resonances of pyridazine and those of some
monosubstituted pyridazines, we calculated the substituent
effects of a chloro, methoxy and phenyl substituent at position C(3). From the difference in chemical shifts of the 13 C
resonances of 3-chloropyridazine and 3-amino-6-chloropyridazine we calculated the substituent effect of an amino
group at C(3). The sign and the magnitude of the effects of
different substituents on 13 C resonances of C(3) (direct
effect), Q4) (ortho effect). C(5) (meta effect) and Q6) (para
effect) aresummarised in Table II.
For comparison, the corresponding substituent effects in
benzene7,8, pyridines3,4 and pyrazines6 are included in
Table IL An important conclusion which can be drawn by
comparison of these results is that the magnitude of the
direct shielding increment, specially that of the amino and
methoxy groups, is much lessinpyridazine than in benzene.
Apparently, the ring nitrogens compete for the available
electronic charge with the electron attracting substituent at
Q3) leadingto lesselectronicchargeremovalfrom C(3)than
h the corresponding position in benzene. The direct substituenteffectsparalleltheonesfoundin2-substituted pyridines
and might beconsidered asanindication that the additional
ring nitrogen has little influence in controlling this direct
effect on Q3). A similar conclusion has been reached for
monosubstituted pyrazines6. The para substituent effect has
thegreatest valueforthepowerful electron-donatinggroup -

J. B. Stothersin "Organic Chemistry" (A.T. Blomquist and
H. Wasserman Ed), Vol 24, Carbon-13 NMR Spectroscopy,
Academic Press,N.Y.(1972*
G. C. Levyand G. L. Nelson, Carbon-13 Nuclear MagneticResonancefor Organic Chemist Wiley-Interscience N.Y. 1972.
In case of 3-X-pyridazine 1-oxide the C(6) assignment could
also be based on the fact that due to a magnetic anisotropic
effect10 theC(6)doubletinatotalprotoncoupled l3 Cspectrum
isalwayspresentastwobroadsignals.TheC(4)andC(S)doublets
areonthecontrarysharpandalwaysshowasmall2J(CH).
M.J. CookandA. R.Katritzky,Adv.HeterocycLChem.,Vol 17
(1974).

The 13 C-NMR data of pyridazine 1-oxide and some of its
mono- and di-substituted derivatives are given in Table III.
TableIII Carbon-13 shifts (ppm)and coupling constants
1
J(CH)° (Hz) ofpyridazine 1-oxideandsomeofitsderivatives.
substituent
none*
3-C1*
6-C1*
3-OCHj*
3-OCH,"
4-NOj*
4-N0 2 *
6^1-3-OCHj'
6-NH,-3-Cl»

CO) •J(CH)
150.9
1S3.6
1488
165.7
165.4
146.0
146.2
164.2
146.3

183
188

196
198

C<4)

•J(CH)

Q5)

V(CH)

Q6)

•J(CH)

116.6
117.8
116.5
107.2
106.6

175
180
180
176
182

134.9
135.7
135.0
135.9
136.6
128.5
129.5
136.0
118.5

174
176
178
170
175
186
184
175
172

134.4
132.9
138.6
127.7
127.8
134.5
135.0
130.9
137.0

190
200

_•**

135.4
109.0
1201

• CDCIj;
* DMSO-4,;
• V(CH) i
constant
*** No signal due to low solubility.

179
178

193
194
200
204

i one-bond carbon to hydrogen coupling

Bycomparison ofthesedatawiththoseofthe corresponding
deoxygenated compounds,wecalculated theinfluence ofthe
N + —O" function on the chemical shift of the ring-carbon
atoms(TableIV) Thedatashowthatthecarbonatoms ortho
Table IV Carbon-13 substituent effect (ppm) ofthe N-oxide
function by comparison ofsome pyridazines and their ti( 1)-oxides.

Ri=R*=H
R'-Cl, R2=H
R'=H,R*=C1
R'=OCH3,R2=H

C(3)

C(4)

Q5)

Q6)

-1.0
-3.8
-1.9
+0.2

-10.0
-11.0
-122
-10.1

+8.3
+7.0
+6.2
+6.8

-17.5
-17.8
-18.8
-19.8

and para to the N + —O" function i.e.Q6) and C(4), respectively, undergo a shielding effect, the meta carbon atom i.e.
Q5) a deshielding effect, while the influence of the N + - 0 ~
function especially at Q3) shows a relatively important
variation depending on the substituent The interesting observation was made that the set of substituent effects of the
N + - 0 " function obtained from the 13 C-NMR data of
6-amino-3-chloropyridazine and 6-amino-3-chloropyridazine 1-oxide- onQ3) + 1.0,onQ4)- 9.0,onC(5) + 0.7 and
on Q6) - 23.5- considerably deviates- especially on C(5) from theaveragevalue oftheseeffects calculatedfrom Table
IV: i.e.on Q3) -1.6, on Q4) -10.8, on Q5) +7.1, and on
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TableV. Carbon-13 shifts of4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide derivatives in the solvents DMSO-d6andliquidammonia,respectively.
3

substituent
none(4)
6-CI-3-OCH3 (1)
6-C1-3-NH,(5)
6-C1-3-OH(6)

13

C-NMRdatain ppm(DMSCW6)

Q3)
146.2
156.6
152.7
157.7

Q4)
135.6
127.2
126.2
127.2

C(5)
129.8
131.8
131.2
1314

C-NMRdatainppm(liquidNH3)

Q6)
135.0
131.8
122.4
129.0

Q3)
147.7
160.2
155.2
161.0

Q4)
115.8
104.6
106.6
120.6*

Q5)
45.0
53.2
51.4
131.2

C(6)
121.4
1212
117.4
129.2*

* Orinopposition.

C(6) —18.5.Justasinthepyridazinesweobservedthatinthe
pyridazine 1-oxidederivativesthedifference inmagnitude of
1
J(CH)isdependentontheposition ofthering-carbon atom.
The 'J(CH)ofcarbonsina-positiontotheN + —O"function
is around 190-200 Hz, ofcarbons in (J-and y-position of the
N + —O" function 170-180 Hz and of carbons in 8-position
of the N + —O" function (thus a of the other ring nitrogen)
180-190Hz (see Table III). These relatively large differences
may have diagnostic value and may be very useful for
spectral assignments
The ortho substituent effect of a nitro group at C(4) is
calculatedfromthe 13 C-NMRdataofpyridazine 1-oxideand
4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide: on C(3)-4-9 and on Q5)-6.4. Its
meta substituent effect is, in agreement with meta effects of
other substituents, very small (+0.1)
3.

13

C-NMR spectra of 3,6-disubstituted 4-nitropyridazine
1-oxidesandoftheir a-adducts with liquid ammonia

For the results of the measurements of 13C-resonances in
several 3,6-disubstituted-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide derivatives using DMSO-d 6 as solvent, see Table V. In order to be
able to distinguish between several of the close-lying 13 C
absorptions, we applied the substituent-additivity relation
rule 7,8 . When the calculated shielding increments (see
Table II), exerted by the several substituents in different
positions, are combined we observed that the differences
between calculated shifts and measured shifts are on the
average of 0-2 ppm. These differences are larger than those
observed withpyrimidines5,butthey certainly arewithin the
limitfor thecorrect assignment ofthe l 3 C resonances Moreover, in addition, the 1J(CH)confirms the assignment.
When the spectra of 4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (4),6-chloro3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (1) and 3-amino-6chloro-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (5) are measured in liquid
ammoniaat —55°,weobservedthatQ5)especially resonates
at a much higher field than in the solvent DMSO-d6. The
upfield shift of Q5) amounts to about 78-85 ppm (see
Table VI).
Table VI Spectroscopic data ofthe compounds4,1,5and6.
1

A8Q5)inppmwhenchanging
thesolventfromDMSO-d6
toliquidammonia
4
1
5
6

—84.8ppm;adductformation
-78.6 " ; »
-79.8 " ; "
— 1.2 " ;anionformation

J[Q5)H]inHzmeasured
inthesolvent
DMSO-d6

liquidNHj

184 Hz
176
178
181

149 Hz
155
148
175

good agreement with the 1 3 C shielding difference of about
90 ppm observed on adduct formation in pyrimidines. Also
in accordance with thisphenomenon of o-adduct formation
is the significant change of 'J(CH). Whereas in the compounds 1,4,5 a *J[Q5)H] is observed of around 180Hz, in
theCT-adductof these compounds the tetrahedral Q5) gives
a iJ[C(5)H] of about 150 Hz (Table VI).
Parallel to the upfield shift of Q5) is that of the carbon
atomsC(4)andQ6),neighbouring thesp3 carbon atom;this
upfield shift is much smaller (about 20 ppm for C(4), 5-14
ppmforC(6)>Whetherthisshieldingeffect hastobeascribed
tothepresence ofa negativechargeinthering,to thehybridisation change of Q5) or to both influences, is unknown.
Dissolving 6-chloro-3-hydroxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide (6)
inliquidammonia theinterestingobservationwasmadethat
Q5) undergoes an upfield shift of only 1.2 ppm, and that
'J[Q5)H] is not significantly changed. The explanation we
advance is that compound 6 with ammonia does not form
a o-adduct but undergoes proton abstraction, leading to a
negatively charged ion in which a nucleophilic addition is
strongly hindered.TheobservedshiftonC(4),whenchanging
the solvent from DMSO-<f6 to liquid ammonia [A8C(4) =
—6.6 ppm] is in good agreement with that proposal since
in the anion a considerable part of the negative charge is
present in the nitro group (see mesomeric structures 7 and
8).
Experimental section
All carbon spectra were obtained with a Varian XL-100-15 spectrometer operating at 25.2 MHz. The spectrometer wasequipped
with a Varian Fourier Transform unit The pulse separation was
chosen as 2-5 s, for 4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide 20 & The spectral
width was 5000 Hz (1.25 Hz/point) In CDC13 solutions 13Cchemical shifts were measured from internal TMS, while in ammonia solutions 13C-chemical shifts were measuredfrom internal
(CH3)3NandwereconvertedtotheTMSscalebyadding47.5 ppm.
The CDC1] solvent was used as field-frequency lock; in case of
liquid ammonia as solvent field-frequency lock was based on the
"F-NMRsignalofacapillaryofhexafluorbenzenepositionedalong
the longitudinal axis of the 12mm(o.d.) sample tubesemployed.
The probe temperature when measuring samples in liquid ammonia was —55°.
The substituent effects aregiven in ppm,relative to internal TMS
standard;downfieldshiftsareindicatedbyapositivesign.
The techniques of preparation of the solutions inliquid ammonia
hasbeendescribedearlier".
Allpyridazinecompoundsmentionedwerepreparedbyprocedures
givenintheliterature1,12.

11

This considerable upfield shift must be ascribed to rehybridisationofC(5)(sp2 -» sp3) duetotheformation ofacovalent
o-adduct at Q5) (see Scheme 1).Thisupfield shift value isin

12

A. Nagel, H.C. van derPlas and A van Veldhuizen, RecLTrav.
China. Pays-Bas 94,45(1975).
R.N. Castle, Pyridazines. TheChemistry of HeterocyclicCompounds Vol 28, Wiley-Interscience N.Y. 1973.
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Ring transformations in reactions of heterocyclic halogeno compounds
with nucleophiles (XXXVI)1
Conversion of 4-amino-3-halogenopyridazines into pyrazoles
and of 4-amino-3,6-dihalogenopyridazines into 1,2,4-triazoles2
D. E. Klinge, H. C. van der Plas, G. Geurtsen and A. Koudijs
Laboratory of Organic Chemistry, Agricultural University, Wageningen, The Netherlands
(Received February 27th, 1974)
Abstract. On treatment of 4-amino-3-X-pyridazine (X=C1, Br) with potassium amide in liquid
ammonia 4-cyanopyrazole is formed. Under the same reaction conditions 4-amino-3,6-di-X-pyridazine (X=C1, Br)undergoes a ring contraction into 3-(cyanomethyl)-l,2,4-triazole.
The mechanism of both ring contractions is discussed.

I. Introduction
In this laboratory it has been found that aza- and diazaaromatics which contain a halogen substituent on a carbon
atom in an a-position to the ring nitrogen, as well as an
amino group in the P-position, undergo ring contraction on
treatment with potassium amide in liquid ammonia 3 .
Examples of these ring contractions are the conversions of
3-amino-2-bromopyridine into 3-cyanopyrrole4,of 3-amino2-bromoquinoline into 3-cyanoindole5, and of 5-amino-4chloro-2-phenylpyrimidine into 4(5)-cyano-2-phenylimidazole 6 .Acharacteristic feature ofallthesereactionsisthat the
novel heterocyclic ring which is formed on ring contraction
contains the same number of ring nitrogen atoms as the
starting substance (pyridine -» pyrrole, quinoline -»indole,
pyrimidine -* imidazole). In our study on reactions of
halogenopyridazines with potassium amide, we became
interested to find out whether 4-aminohalogenopyridazines
also would undergo ring contraction on treatment with
potassium amide.

II. Treatment of 4-amino-3-halogenopyridazines with potassiumamide
Treatment of 4-amino-3-X-pyridazine (1, X=C1) with a
sixfold molar amount of potassium amide in liquid ammonia at —33°C, yields a compound A of which the IR
spectrum features at 3250 c m - 1 a NH-stretching vibration
absorption and at 2230 c m - 1 the stretching vibration of a
CN group;the PMRspectrum ofa solution ofA (acetone-d6)
showsa singlet at 8 = 8.26 ppm(2H)and a broad absorption
at8= 6.86 ppm 7 (1H); in the mass spectrum the parent peak
was observed at m/e=93 and a fragmentation peak at m/e=
66 (loss of HCN). Based on these data, the structure of 4cyanopyrazole (3) was assigned to compound A. This
structureassignment wasproved tobecorrect on comparison
with an authentic specimen (Scheme 1).

NH2

- o

1 X=CI

2 X-Br

Scheme I
The same ring contraction was also observed with 4-amino3-X-pyridazine (2, X=Br); the yield of 3 was somewhat
enhanced. Both reactions provide us with novel interesting
examples of a potassium amide catalysed ring contraction
and underline the general reaction pattern, which has been
discussed above with other azines.
Although there are several base-catalysed ring contractions
of JV-substituted pyridazines known in literature 8 e.g.: the
conversion of 3,5-dichloro (and 4,5-dichloro)-l-phenyl-6(l//)-pyridazone into the 3-hydroxy-l-phenylpyrazole-5Previous paper in these series:H.J. den Hertog, H.Boer, J.W.
Streef, F.C. A. Vekemans and W.J.v.Zoest,Reel. Trav. Chim.
(Pays-Bas)93, 195(1974).
Part II on pyridazines from this laboratory. See for part I:
D. E. Klinge,H.C.vanderPlasand A. Koudijs,Reel.Trav.Chim.
(Pays-Bas)93,201 (1974).
For a reviewon ringtransformations ofazinesseeH.C. van der
Plas, Lectures in Heterocyclic Chem, Vol.II,S-83 1974.
H.J. denHertog, R.J. Martens, H.C. van derPlas and J. Bon,
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carboxylic acid 9 (a recent report suggests a pyridazyne as
intermediate10X the ring transformation of 4,5-dibromo-lphenyl-6(l//)-pyridazoneinto the4-hydroxypyrazolederivative 11 and the conversion of 4-hydroxy-2-methyl-l-phenyltetrahydropyridazine-3,6-dione into the 5-pyrazolone-3carboxylic acid 12 , the ring contraction of pyridazines, in
which no group is attached to the nitrogen, into pyrazoles
is without precedent.

^ 6

10
CN

S \ X

III. Treatment of 4-amino-3,6-dihaIogenopyridazines with
potassium amide

/"

When reacting 4-amino-3,6-dichloropyridazine (4) or 4amino-3,6-dibromopyridazine (5) with potassium amide in
liquid ammonia, from both reaction mixtures a compound
could be isolated to which we assigned the structure of
3-(cyanomethyl)-1,2,4-triazole (6). The structure evidence
for6isbased on:aitsIRspectrum whichshowed absorptions
at 3250 c m - 1 (NH) and at 2265 c m - 1 (CN); b its PMR
spectrum (acetone-d6) which revealed a singlet at 6 = 8.4
ppm(1H),a singlet at 5 = 4.0ppm(2H)and an unsharp NHabsorption at 8 = 11.5 ppm; c its mass spectrum which
showed a parent peak at m/e = 108 and a fragmentation
peak at m/e = 81 (loss of HCN); d mixed melting point
determination with an authentic specimen - prepared from
3-(chloromethyl)-l,2,4-triazole (7) with potassium cyanide showing no depression (Scheme 2).
The conversion of a pyridazine ring into a triazole is unprecedented and is very unusual since it is in fact the first
example of a potassium amide catalysed ring contraction in
which the number of ring nitrogen atoms in the product
formed is increased in comparison with that of the starting
material.

Scheme 3

NH2
CH2C=N

N

—

/

(

i
,

CHjCI
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4 x-ci
5 X-Br

Scheme 2
IV. Discussion
Considering themechanism ofthe ring contraction reactions
the interesting question arises why in case of 1 and 2 a
pyrazole ring, in case of 4 and 5 a 1,2,4-triazole ring, is
produced.
Following previous suggestions we assume that in the ring
contraction of the pyridazine ring into the 1,2,4-triazole ring
the first step is the base-catalysed deprotonation of the
amino group into the anion 8,being possibly in equilibrium
with its C-conjugated acid 9.Afurther deprotonation of the
imino group with subsequent fission of the C(3)—C(4) bond
and loss of a halogen anion yields the (cyanoketenimino)imidoyl halogenide 10. This highly reactive imidoyl halogenide is converted into the amidrazone 11which can easily
cyclise into 6 by addition of the amino group across the
azomethine bond in the ketenimino group.This mechanism
can explain why the 4-amino-3-halogeno compounds 1 and
2 do not give a 1,2,4-triazole, but a pyrazole. The ring
cleavage of 12cannot lead to an intermediate with a ketenimine structure but gives the carbanion 13.The ring cyclisation occurs now by a nucleophilic attack of this carbanion
moiety to the imidoyl halogenide function leading to a
pyrazole; it must be concluded that the ring cyclisation occursat a faster rate than replacement ofthehalogen atom by
an amino group (Scheme 3).

li

N.

13

These ring contractions can only occur when the pyridazine
ring is substituted at position 4 with a group containing two
hydrogens easilysplit offin thisstrong basicmedium(e.g.an
NH 2 group). This has been proved by studying the reaction
of 3,6-dichloro-4-(methylamino)pyridazine (14) with potassium amide. No ring contraction reaction was observed
even when an extremely high potassium amide concentration was used. Only 6-amino-3-chloro-4-(methylamino)pyridazine (15) was formed.

That 15 and not the isomeric 3-amino-6-chloro-4-(methylamino)pyridazine was obtained was proved by dehalogenation with hydrogen and palladium-on-charcoal yielding
compound 16. Structure 16 was identified by PMR-spectroscopy, showing two doublets at 8 = 7.97 ppm (H(3)) and
at 5 = 5.85 ppm (H(5)), both with coupling constant of 2.6
cps, clearly a meta-coupling 13(Scheme 4).

V. Syntheses of the starting substances 1, 2, 4 and 5
The amino compounds 1 and 2 were prepared as given in
Scheme 5. 18 as well as 19, obtained on treatment of the
4-chloro-3-pyridazone (17) with phosphorus pentachloride
or phosphorus pentabromide, respectively, are rather unstable compounds; they were not isolated but immediately
converted into 1or 2,respectively, by heating with ethanolic
ammonia.
NH 2

NH

17

18 x - c i
1 9 X- Br

1 X-CI

2 X-Br

Scheme 5
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It was found that the 4-amino-3-bromopyridazine (2)is not
quite pure, but contains according to the mass spectrum
about 10%ofanamino-chloropyridazine,probably 3-amino4-chloropyridazine. This was proved by reduction of the
reaction mixture by hydrogen and palladium-on-charcoal:
besides 4-aminopyridazine, about 10% of 3-aminopyridazinewasshowntobepresentinthereactionmixturebyPMR
spectroscopy. Attempts to synthesize compound 2 by
bromination of 4-aminopyridazine with HBr and H 2 0 2 ,
using the same procedure14 as given in the literature for the
chlorination of 3-aminopyridine to 3-amino-2-chloropyridine,failed. Acompound was formed which according to its
PMR, IR and mass spectrum was 4-amino-5-bromopyridazine (22).
In the PMR spectrum of 22 we did not observe a coupling
constant between H(3) and H(6). In the literature divergent
values for J 3 6 are reported (1.38 cps 15 and 3.5 cps 1 3 1 6 ). In
order to evaluate the influence of an 4-amino group on the
magnitude of theJ36 we prepared the reference compound
4-amino-5-chloropyfidazine in thesame way asdescribed in
the literature17. A compound18 was obtained, m.p. 120°C
(lit. 17 73°CX m.p. picrate 212°C (lit. 17 212°C), the PMR
spectrum of which also showed no coupling between H(3)
and H(6).
Compound 5 was obtained by heating 3,4,6-tribromopyridazine (20)or 3,6-dibromo-4-chloropyridazine (21) with
ethanolic ammonia at about 100°C; the same procedure
was used for the preparation of 4 from 3,4,6-trichloropyridazine19.

Howeverthecompoundwasnotpure(m.p.114-118°C),about10%
of 3-amino-4-chloropyridazine was present (see section V). The
reaction with potassium amide was studied with this somewhat
impureproduct.
d) 3.6-Dibromo-4-chhropyridazine(21)
20.0 g (136 mmoles) of 4-chloro-3,6-pyridazinedione19 and 40.0 g
(93 mmoles) of phosphorus pentabromide were well mixed and
heatedon thesteambathfor8h.Thereaction mixturewascooled
to - 10°C and added in small portions at a time to a mixture of
ammonia (2N)andice.The pH waskept at about 8and thetemperaturewasnotallowedtoriseabove0°C.Thecrudeproductwas
filtered off and washed successively with 25 ml of UV-sodium
hydroxidesolutionat0°C,andwithcoldwater.Theprecipitatewas
intensively dried in vacuo over phosphorus pentoxide, followedby
extraction ina Soxhlet apparatusfor2dayswith petroleumether
(b.r. 60-80°C). The solvent was removed and the residue was
distilledat140°C/3mm.Yieldof21,27.7g(74%),m.p.62.5-64°C.
Analysis: C4HBr2ClN2 (272.35) calc. C 17.64, H 0.37, N 10.29;
foundC17.9,H0.8,N10.3.
e) 3,4,6-Tribromopyridazine(20)
15.0g(102mmoles)of4-chloro-3,6-pyridazinedione19 wereheated
during3hat140°Cwith65.0g(226mmoles)ofphosphorylbromide.
Aftercoolingto0°C,thereactionmixturewascarefully pouredout
on to ice and made alkaline with an 28% aqueous solution of
ammonia. The precipitate was collected, washed with water and
distilled with steam. The crystals werefilteredoff and dried over
anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Yield 18.0g of 20(56%), m.p. 9596°C. Analysis:C4HBr3N2 (316.81)calc.C 15.16,H0.32,N 8.84;
foundC15.5,H0.6,N8.8.
0 4-Amino-3fi-dibromopyridazine(5)

Experimental part
Meltingpointsare uncorrected.ThePMRspectrawererecordedon
aJeolJNMC-60Hspectrometer.Thespectraweretakeninacetoned6 or CDC13 using tetramethylsilane (TMS,8 = 0)as an internal
standard;whenthespectrumistakeninD 2 0, sodium3-(trimethylsilyl)propane-l-sulfonate (8 = 0)wastheinternal standard(seefor
PMRdatasection 5).TheIRspectrawererecordedwithaHitachi
modelEPI-G3,andthemassspectrawithanAEIMS902instrument.
1. Preparation of thestarting andreferencecompounds
a) The following compounds were prepared by the procedures
given in the literature:
4-amino-3,6-dichloropyridazine (4)20, and 3,6-dichloro-4-(methylamino)pyridazine(14)2'.
b) 4-Amino-3-chloropyridazine(1)
1.0g(6.7mmoles)of3,4-dichloropyridazine(18)22wasdissolvedin
12mlofabsoluteethanol. Thissolution wassaturated at0°Cwith
ammonia and then heated in a sealed tube for 6 hat 125°C.The
solvent was removed and the residue was extracted with boiling
ethyl acetate. After evaporation of the solvent the residue was
purified by column chromatography through silica gel using a
mixtureofethylacetateandmethanol(10:1)aseluent,yielding450
mg of 1 (52%), m.p. 140-142°C (lit" 141-142.5-C). Analysis:
C4H4C1N3(129.55)calc.C37.08,H3.11;foundC36.5,H 3.1.
c) 4-Amino-3-bromopyridazine(2)
1.0 g (7.7 mmoles) of 4-chloro-3-pyridazone(17)22 and 1.66 g(3.8
mmoles) of phosphorus pentabromide were intensively mixed at
100°Cduring3h.Aftercooling,thereactionmixturewasaddedin
small portions at a time to crushed ice. This solution was made
alkaline with 2JV-ammoniawhile the temperature was kept below
5°C.Thealkalineaqueoussolutionwasextractedwithchloroform.
After drying over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, the chloroform
was removed and 1.1 g ofcrude 19remained.
This compound was very unstable and was used immediately for
itsconversion to4-amino-3-bromopyridazine(2).Thereactionand
the purification wascarried out according to the same procedure
asgiven insection lb.Theyield of product obtained was280mg.

1) 1.0g(3.1mmoles)of3,4,6-tribromopyridazine(20)and 15mlof
ethanolicammonia,saturated at0°C,wereheated inasealedtube
at 100°Cfor2h.Thecontentsofthetubewereevaporated todrynessin vacuo. Theresiduewasrecrystallizedfromaqueousethanol.
Yield 0.5 g of 5 (64%), m.p. 225-226°C. Analysis: C4H3Br2N3
(252.92)calc.C18.99,H1.20,N 16.62;foundC19.3,H1.1,N16.4.
2) 1.0 g (3.7 mmoles) of 3,6-dibromo-4-chloropyridazine (21) was
submitted to the sameprocedure as described in section lf-1; the
reaction time was 5 h instead of 2 h. After recrystallization from
aqueousethanoltheyieldof5was0.55g(60%),m.p.225-226°C.
g) 3-(Cyanomethyl)-12,4-triazole(6)
3.0 g (25.5 mmoles) of 3-(chloromethyl)-l,2,4-triazole (7)24 were
dissolvedin20mlof96%ethanolandaddeddropwisetoasolution
of 2.5 g(39mmoles)of potassium cyanide in 30mlof water.This
solution wasrefluxed for2h.Afterdilutionwith50mlofwater, the
solution obtained was neutralized with concentrated sulfuric acid
andcontinuously extracted withetherduring4 days.Theethereal
solution was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. After
evaporation of the solvent 1.18 g (40%) of 6 remained, m.p. 137139°C (from toluene). Analysis: C4H4N4 (108.10) calc. C 44.44,
H 3.73;found C 44.2, H 3.5.

14

O. vonSchickh, A.BinzundA.Schulz,Ber.69,2593(1936).
V.M.S.Giland A.J.L.Pinto,Mol.Phys.16,623(1969);Physical
Methods in heterocyclic chemistry A.R. Katritzky, Vol. IV,
Academic Press (New York and London) 1971.
16
Applications of nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy in
organic chemistry. L.M.Jackmann andS.Sternhell, Pergamon
Press 2nd Edition 1969.
17
T.Kuraishi and R.N. Castle, J. of Heterocyclic Chem. 1, 42
(1964).
18
Analysis: C4H4C1N3 (129.55) calc. C 37.08, H 3.11; found
C37.2, H 3.2.
19
R.H.Mizzoni and P.E.Spoerri, J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 76,2201
(1954).
20
T. Kuraishi,Chem.Pharm.Bull.4,137(1956).
21
R.Schonbeck undE.Kloimstein, Monatsh.Chem99, 15 (1968).
22
Af. Yanai and T. Kinoshita, Yakugaku Zasshi 8$ 344(1965).
23
M. Yanai and T. Kinoshita, Yakugaku Zasshi 82, 857 (1962).
24
R.G. Jonesand C. Ainsworth, J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 77, 1538
(1955)15
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2. Reactionsofthehajogenopyridazines1,2,4,5 and14with potassium amide• liquidammonia
a) 4-Amino-3-chloropyridazine(1)
130mg(1mmole)of 1were treated during 11h with a solution of
potassium amide in SOml of liquid ammonia ([KNH2] = 0.12)
at - 33°C.The reaction wasterminated byaddition ofammonium
chloride and the ammonia was evaporated. The residue was extracted with ethyl acetate, dried over anhydrous magnesium
sulfate and the solvent was removed. Yield: 47 mg of 4-cyanopyrazole(3)(50%).After sublimation m.p.89-90°C(lit." 91-92°C).
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3.3-Amino-5-(methylamino)pyridazine(16)
To 117mg(0.74mmoles)of ISin 4.5 ml of ethanol and 4.5 mlof
aceticacidwereadded300mgofsodiumacetate.Thissolutionwas
reduced by hydrogen using 25 mg of palladium-on-charcoal as
catalyst. To complete the reduction, after 1 h a second amount of
25mgof catalyst wasadded. When the hydrogen-taken upceased,
the catalyst was filtered off and the solution was evaporated to
dryness.Extraction ofthe residueafforded 57mgof 16(62%),m.p.
205-206°C. Analysis: C 5 H g N 4 (124.15) calc. C 48.37, H 6.50;
found C 48.3, H 6.7.
4. 4-Amino-5-bromopyridazine(22)

b) 4-Amino-3-bromopyridazine(2)
174 mg (1 mmole) of 2 were treated with potassium amide as
described insection 2a,exceptthatthereaction timewas6hinstead
of11h.Yield:62mgof4-cyanopyrazole(3)(67%).Aftersublimation,
m.p.89-90°C(lit " 91-92°C).
c) 4-Amino-3j6-dichloropyridazine(4)
164mg(1mmole)of 4 were treated during 18h at -33°C with a
solutionofpotassiumamidein75mlofliquidammonia([KNH2] =
0.16)at —33°C.After workingupasusualtheresiduewasextracted
five times with 100ml of boiling ether. The ether was distilled off
in vacuo. Yield 26 mg of 3-(cyanomethyl)-l,2,4-triazole (6)(24%),
m.p. 137-139°C (from toluene). This melting point was not depressed when mixed with an authentic specimen of 6 (section lg).
Also the IR and PMR spectra were identical with those of compound 6.
Analysis: C 4 H 4 N 4 (108.10); calc. C 44.44, H 3.73;found: C44.7,
H 3.5.
d) 4-Amino-3,6-dibromopyridazine(5)
253 mg (1 mmole) of 5 were treated with potassium amide asdescribedinsection2c,exceptthatthepotassiumamideconcentration
was 0.12 instead of0.16, and that the reaction time was only 5h.
Yield 63 mg of 3-(cyanomethyl)-l,2,4-triazole(6)(60%),m.p. 137139°C(from toluene).
e) 3fi-Dichioro-4'(methylamino)pyridazine(14)
178mg(1mmole)of 14weretreated during 28h at —33°Cwith a
solutionofpotassiumamidein20mlofliquidammonia.([KNH2]=
0.65)at —33°CAfterterminationofthereactionandevaporationof
the ammonia, the residue was extracted extensively with 50mlof
dry ether in a Soxhlet apparatus. Theether wasremoved in vacuo.
Yield 100mg of 6-amino-3-chloro-4-(methylamino)pyridazine (15)
(63%), m.p. 190-191°C (from benzene). Analysis: C5H7C1N4
(158.60); calc. C 37.86, H 4.45; found C 37.7, H 4.5. PMR data:
8H(5) = 5.97 ppm (s),8N-CH 3 = 2.85 ppm (d,J = 5cps),6NH2
and 8NH = 5.5 ppm (broad).

S. Trofimenko, J.Org.Chem.28,2755 (1963).

To a solution of 475 mg (5 mmoles) of 4-aminopyridazine20 in
15 mlof47-50%hydrobromicacidwereaddedslowly7mlof15%
hydrogen peroxide at 80°C. After 1^h at 80°C, the solution was
made alkaline with sodium hydrogen sulfite, followed by dilute
ammonia. This mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate. The
solvent wasremoved,yielding 330mgof22(38%),m.p.134-136°C
(from benzene); m.p.picrate 216-217°C. Analysis:C10H7BrN6O7
(403.12)calc.C 29.79,H 1.75;found C30.5,H 2.1.
5. Table Chemicalshiftsoftheringprotons (expressedinS)ofsome
di-andtri-substituted pyridazines.
Pyridazinederivative
4-CI-3-one<17y
3,4-di-Cl(18)b
4-NH,-3-Cl(ir
4-NH2-3-Br (If
4-NH 2 -5-Br(22r
4-NH2-5-Cr'
4-Cl-3.6-dione'
4-a-3,6sU-Br(2t) b
3,4,6-tri-Br(20)b
4-NH2-3,6-di-Br[Sf
3,4,6-lri-a 1
4-NH2-3,6-di-Cl W
3,6-di-CI-4-NHCHj(14)3-a-4-NHCH,-6-NH 2(15C
3-NH 2 -5-NHCHj(16T

H(3)

H(4)

H(5)

H(6)

7.66(d)
7.69(d)
6.97(d)
7.00(d)

7.84(d)
9.09(d)
8.60(d)
8.60(d)
8.84*
8.73*

8.79»
8.65*
7.09
7.84
8.00
7.09
8.18
6.94
6.81

J in cps

•/»..- «
K*- 5.1
' . . . » 5.5
J,., - 5.5

**

597
S.8S (d)

7.97 (d)

./..«-26

* Solvent acetone-d6.
* Solvent CDClj.
* Solvent D 2 0 .
* Tbe assignment of the proton chemical shift was based on the reasonable assumption
that theH(3)-atom,beingadjacent totheaminogroup,appearsatahigherfield than the
H(6)-atom.
*• InthePMR spectrum of4-NH2-5-Cl-pyridazinerecorded ona VarianXL-100(acetoned6Xweobserveda smallcouplingconstant:J36 = 0.65cps.
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Discussion

Asalreadypointedoutintheintroduction,atthestartofourworkconclusiveevidencefortheintermediacyofa4,5-didehydropyridazinehasneverbeen
12
presented '.Inthisthesisexperimentsaredescribedprovingunequivocally
thetransientexistenceofa4,5-didehydropyridazine.Thisevidenceisbased
ontheresultsoftwoinvestigations:
a.Aminationof4-X-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine (X=Cl,Br,I)gives
anisomericmixtureof4-and5-amino-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine in
aratioof1:5,whichratioisfoundtobe independent

ofthenatureofthe

halogenatom.Thiscanonlybeexplainedifa3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methyl-4,5didehydropyridazine (1)occursasintermediate.Thefavouredadditionofthe
3

amideiontoC(5)in (1)isduetothestrongerelectron-attractingcharacter
ofthemethoxymethylgroupascomparedtothatofthemethylgroup (PaperI).
13
b.Aminationof4-chloro-3,6-diphenylpyridazine-5- Cgivestwoproducts
13
i.e.4-amino-3,6-diphenylpyridazine-(4,5)- Candimino-4,4'-bis(3,6-dipheny113
13
pyridazine^-(4,4')(5,5')- C.Usingquantitative

C-NMRspectroscopy,the

distributionofthe C-labeloverthepositions4and5inthe4-aminocompound
andoverthepositions 4,4' and 5,5' inthecoupledproductwascalculated.
Sinceinbothcompoundsanexact1:1distribution overthesepositionswas
foundtheresultwasconsideredassoundevidencefortheexistenceofa4,5didehydropyridazine i.e.3,6-diphenyl-4,5-didehydropyridazine (2)(PaperII).
Cfrt
CeH5 C 6 H 5
C6H5

CH2OCH3

C6H5

H5C6
C6H5 C6H5
1

2

CeHs

J
FIGURE 1

7
Whenourworkwascompleted,itwasreported thatthethermalfragmentation
reactionof4,5,8-triphenylpyridazino |4,5-dJ triazinealsoleadstotheintermediary 3,6-diphenyl-4,5-didehydropyridazine (2).Thiswasprovenbyinterceptionofthisintermediatewithtetracycloneandwithfuranyielding
respectively,afterCO-evolution,1,4,5,6,7,8-hexaphenylphthalazine (3)and
5,8-epoxy-5,8-dihydro-l,4-diphenylphthalazine(4).
Fromtheseresultsitisevidentthatthe4-chloropyridazinesreacttowards
potassiumamideinliquidammoniaquitesimilartothe3-and4-chloropyridines.

4
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Thisleadstotheconclusionthatin4-chloropyridazinesthedehydrohalogenationisthusstronglyfavouredaboveadditionreactions,whicharecharacteristic
forthe4-chloropyrimidinesandthe2-chloropyrazines.Thehighacidityof
position4(5)ofthepyridazinering inccomparisonwiththatoftheposition
3(6)isinagreementwiththisconclusion.
9
Thestudyofthea-adductformation betweenpyridazinederivativesand
Weaknucleophiles (liquidammoniaandmethanolicammonia)hasindicatedthat
thepresenceofanitrogroupinthepyridazineringisanecessarystructural
requirement.
Dataonthepositionofadductformationwerefurnishedbyusing H-NMR
(PaperIII) and C-NMRspectroscopy (PaperIV) .Fromthesedataitis
clearthattheattackofammoniatakesplaceatC(5),seestructure (5). This
isinagreementwiththepositionofadductformationbetweentheparent
12
compoundpyridazineandthestrongnucleophilepotassiumamide .TheassignmentsareessentiallybasedontheimportantupfieldshiftoftheH(5)proton
absorption (A6^4ppm)andoftheC(5)carbonabsorption (A5 X80 ppm).Both
2
3
shiftsareduetothechangeofhybridisationofC(5)(sp-*•sp)whentheadduct
isformed.Basedonthisspectroscopicmethod4-nitropyridazine 1-oxidewas
observedtogiveanadduct,unlikepyridazineandpyridazine 1-oxide.Apparentlythepyridazineringneedsthehighlyelectron-attractingnitrogrouptomake
theringsusceptibleforattackwithweaknucleophiles

.Hydrogenbridge

formationbetweenthenitrogroupatC(4)andtheincomingaminogroupis
certainlyoneoftheimportantfactorswhichdeterminesthepositionofattack
ofthenucleophile.
FurthermoreitwasproventhatadditionatC(5)alsooccurswhen6-chloro3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxideisdissolvedinliquidammoniaorinmethanolicammonia.Asurprisingfactisobservedwhenthesesolutionswerekeptfor
1hat0.Anucleophilicdisplacementoccursinwhichnotthenitrogroupis
replaced,asisusuallyobservedinreactionsofthiscompoundwithothernucleophiles (methoxy,mercaptoorazidoion),butthemethoxygroup,yieldingthe
newcompound 3-amino-6-chloro-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide.Fromthespectroscopic
dataandthestructureoftheaminationproductitwassuggestedthatthis
amino-demethoxylationmusttakeplace in thea-adduct (6)viathediadduct(7).
Examplesofthistypeofnucleophilicsubstitutionhaveneverbeenobserved
before.Thisnewmechanismcertainlydeservesgreatattentionandneedstobe
investigatedinmoredetailtodetermineitspotentiallybroadscopeandits
generalapplicabilityinhighlyactivatedsystems.
1
13
Applicationof H-and C-NMRspectroscopyfurnishestheevidenceofthe
presenceofthea-adduct (8)inasolutionof 3-amino-6-chloro-4-nitropyridazine
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1-oxideinbothliquidammoniaandinmethanolicammonia.Thisadductslowly
convertsinto6-chloro-3,5-diamino-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxideandinto6-chloro3,5-diamino-4-nitropyridazine. Itwasobservedbythesametechnique,however,
that6-chloro-3-hydroxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxidedoesnotgiveac-adduct,
butundergoesdeprotonationofitshydroxylgroup,yieldingtheanion (9)which
providesthenucleuswithanelectrondensitystronglyinhibitingtheadditions
ofnucleophiles (PapersIIIandIV) '
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H 2 Nl ^ 1
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FIGURE 2

Finallytheoccurrenceoftwonewringcontractions

ofpyridazineswas

observedinreactionswiththeamideion.
a.Treatmentof4-amino-3-bromo(chloro)pyridazine bypotassiumamideyields
4-cyanopyrazole.Themechanismofthisringcontractionissomewhatsimilarto
theonealreadygivenintheintroductionfortheconversionof3-amino-2-bromo17
pyridineinto3-cyanopyrrole andof5-amino-4-chloro-2-phenylpyrimidine into
18
4(5)-cyano-2-phenylimidazole
b. Theconversionof4-amino-3,6-dibromo(chloro)pyridazine into3-(cyanomethyl)-l,2,4-triazole.Thisringcontractionisnovelandunprecedentedand
hastheinterestingfeaturethatintheringcontractionproductthenumberof
ringnitrogenatoms,incomparisonwiththatofthestartingsubstance,has
increased.Thisisincontrasttoallthepreviouslyreportedexamplesofring
contractions,inwhichthenumberofringnitrogenatomsinstartingsubstance
andringcontractionproductisthesame.
Themechanismsofbothringcontractionshavebeendiscussedextensivelyin
19
paperV .Itwasproven thatasubstituentwith two acid-labilehydrogenatoms
(NH„group)isanecessarystructuralrequirementfortheoccurrenceofthese
ringcontractions;noringcontractionwasobservedwhenamethylaminogroup
ispresentinsteadoftheaminogroup.Inthatcaseonlywithanextremelyhigh
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concentrationofpotassiumamide,asubstitutionofthechloroatomatC(6)
slowlyoccurred.Thisunusuallylowreactivityofthechloroatomatposition
20-22
3(6)towardspotassiumamideisobserved
inmany 3-chloro-6-X-pyridazines
(X=H,CI,OCH,,C..HC)andisquitesurprisingcomparedtothehighreactivity
23-25
of2-chloropyridine,4-chloropyrimidineand2-chloropyrazine
.Areason
forthisdeviatingbehaviourisnotquiteclearandcertainlyneedsmorestudy.
2
Apossibleexplanationmaybethatthelone-pairnitrogensp-orbitalsinter326
act,leadingtoadecreasedreactivityatposition3(6)' .Alternativelyit
cannotbeexcludedthatringdeprotonationbypotassiumamideoccurs,yielding
ananionwhichmakesanucleophilicattackunfavourable.However,noproofof
1
13
thispossibilitycouldbeobtainedby H-NMRor C-NMRmeasurements.
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Samenvatting

Inditproefschriftiseenorienterendonderzoekbeschrevennaarhetchemischgedragvanhalogeen-pyridazinenenhalogeen-pyridazine-N-oxidenmetkaliumamideinvloeibareammoniak,metmethanolischeammoniakenmetvloeibare
ammoniak.Ditonderzoekhangtnauwsamenmetuitvoerigestudiesoverdereactiviteitvanpyridinen,pyrimidinenenpyrazinen,diedeafgelopenjarenin
hetlaboratoriumvoorOrganischeChemieteWageningenzijnverricht.
Deresultatenvanhetdooronsuitgevoerdeonderzoekzijnineenvijftalpublikatiesverwerktenlatenzichalsvolgtsamenvatten:
PublikatieI:4-X-3-(methoxymethyl)-6-methylpyridazine (X=C1,Br,I)geeft
naamineringeenmengselvan4-and5-amino-3-(methoxymethyl)6-methylpyridazine (verhouding 1:5);hetisgeblekendatdeze
verhoudingonafhankelijkisvandeaardvanhethalogeenatoom.
Daaromwordtalsintermediairindezereactiehet 3-(methoxymethy1)-6-methyl-4,5-didehydropyridazineaangenomen.
PublikatieII:Dereactievan4-chloor-3,6-difenylpyridazine metkaliumamide
invloeibareammoniakleverttweeproduktenop,namelijk4amino-3,6-difenylpyridazine enimino-4,4'-bis(3,6-difenylpyridazine).Uitgaandevan4-chloor-3,6-difenylpyridazine- \5- CJ
13
werd,doormiddelvanquantitatieve C-NMRspectrometrie,van
beideaminoverbindingenaangetoonddatzijgevormdzijnviahet
symmetrischintermediair3,6-difenyl-4,5-didehydropyridazine.
DeresultatenvermeldinIenIIgevenvoorheteerstzeergefundeerdeaanwijzingenvoorhetbestaanvaneenintermediair3,6-digesubstitueerd 4,5-didehydropyridazineinreactiesvan3,6-digesubstitueerde 4-halogeenpyridazinen
metkaliumamideinvloeibareammoniak.

PublikatieIII:Indereactievan6-chloor-3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine 1-oxide
metmethanolischeammoniakenmetvloeibareammoniaktreedt
amino-demethoxyleringop.Metbehulpvan H-NMRmetingenkon
wordenaangetoonddatdezesubstitutieopeenzeerongewone
wijzeverloopt,n.l. in hetopC(5)gevormdeMeisenheimercomplex.
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PublikatieIV:Veinverschillende3-mono-en3,6-digesubstitueerdepyridazinen,
3-,4-en6-mono-en3,6-digesubstitueerdepyridazine1-oxiden
en4-nitro-3,6-digesubstitueerdepyridazine1-oxidenzijnde
13
13
C-absorptiesbepaald.Hieruitwerdende C-substituenteffeeten vansubstituenteninde3-,4-en6-positievandepyridazineringendievandeN-oxidefunctieberekend.Doortoepassingvandezesubstituenteffectenkondende C-NMRspectra
vandea-adductenvan4-nitro-3,6-digesubstitueerdepyridazine
1-oxidenmetvloeibareammoniakwordengeinterpreteerd.
1
13
Uitderesultatenvande H-NMRen C-NMRmetingenvermeldinIIIenIV
konzeerduidelijkwordenvastgestelddat3-methoxy-4-nitropyridazine1-oxiden
eennucleofielesubstitutieopC(3)kunnenondergaanvolgenseenmechanisme,
dattotnutoenieteerderindeliteratuurisbeschreven.
PublikatieV:Bijdebehandelingvan4-amino-3-X-pyridazine (X=C1,Br)met
kaliumamideinvloeibareammoniakwordt4-cyaanpyrazoolgevormd.
Onderdezelfdereactieomstandighedenondergaat4-amino-3,6-diX-pyridazine (X=C1,Br)eenringcontractietot3-(cyaanmethyl)1,2,4-triazool.
DeinVbeschrevenringcontractietot4-cyaanpyrazoolkanwordenbeschouwd
alseennieuwvoorbeeldvaneenreactie,diereedsinandereringsystemenbeschrevenis.DeinVbeschrevenringcontractietot3-(cyaanmethyl)-l,2,4triazoolisechterheteerstevoorbeeldvaneendoorkaliumamidegekatalyseerderingcontractie,waarbijhetgevormdevijfringsysteem meev stikstofatomenbevatdanhetoorspronkelijkezesringsysteem.
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